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UPROLDS THE DOCTRINES AND BUBRICS OF TH E PRAYER BooK.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi., 21.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9,1894. lanAdvaicel 81A5.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

BIsHoP HUNTINGTON, of Central New York,
with bis wife and daughter, havé gone to Eng-
land for about six weeks.

TIE Bishop of Mashonaland (Rt. Rev. Dr.
Knight-Bruce) has been invalided home, and
bas started for England.

Ar St. George's church, New York, more
than 1,200 persons received the Holy Coin-
munion at the early celebration on Easter Day.

THE Rev. Mr. Melville, faptist minister at
Worcester, England, bas severed bis connection
with that denomination, and intends to take or-
(lors in the Church.

A deficit Of £13,000 in the income of the
C.M.S. for the year is announced. This is at-
tributed to increased expenditures rather than
to diminishing contributions.

A Prayer Book Service was first said in the
i.rriLty low Veid by te Uited Sttsby

Rev. Francis Fletcher, Chaplain to Francis
Drake, in California, in 1579.

TiiERE were ordained in England, during last
year, Î03 deacons and 714 priests, making a
total of 1,417. In the United States the or-
dinations were : Deacons, 183; priests, 144
total, 327.

DR. VAUGHAN bas held the Mastership of the
Temple-an office once adorned by the judicious
lookcer-for the last twenty-five years. It

secems almost certain now that he will shortly
resign the post.

Ir is simply an historical fact that for ten
years in Elizabeth's reign the Latin Roman
Church, as such, was net in existence in
Britain, and no separate communion was set up
until the arrivai of the Pope's Bull ordering this
to be done.

THE hold which the Church bas acquired
over the highest social elements in the great
centres in the United States is manifested in
nothing more clearly than in the absence of
fushionable marriages in Lent, and their preva-
lence just after Easter.

THE Church of England was the first that
came to America. It made the first prayer,
baptized the first convert, married the first
couple, buried the first dead, and administered
the tirst Holy Communion. This was in Vir-
ginia, thirteen years before the Maylower came
to New England.

O Easter evening the Bishop of Western
Texas confirmed 22 persons at St, Mark's, San

Antonio, and received two who had been pre-
viously confirmed in the Roman Catholic

Chutrch. There were two celebrations of the
Holy Communion. There was also presented
ard consecrated a set of solid silver alms basins
given by thrc ladies as memorials. The offer-
tory amounted to $530. The choir of this
church is a mixed choir of thirty voices and is
vested.

THE Rev. Percival Smith, who is leaving Holy
Trinity Church for Portman Chapel, London,
told bis congregation that his successor, the
Rev. Percy Walter, would preach in the sur-
plice for the same reason that he ad worn the
gown, namely, at the request of Caion Bell.

THE Rev. Canon Bell, Rector of Chltenham.
bas for some time past abandoned the black
gown at both bis churches, and lie lias recently
surpliced bis choir at St. Matthew's, where ho
mainly officiates. Last Sunday, when proach-
ing bis monthly sermon ut St. Mary's Parish
Church, ho announced that the choir there
vouid be surpliced on Trinity Sunday.

THE Bishop of Manchester, speaking at Roch-
dle

1
, Enland, latv!y, ai. it w -fimpsble to

make men think alike, and it was impossible to
make their tastes identical. They bad a right
te have diueront opinions upon doctrine within
certain limits in the Church of England, and
they had a riglt to practise within certain
limits also various forms of ritual.

A PRACTICAL AnswER.-A Syrian convert
to Christianity was urged by bis employer te
work on Sunday, and ho declined. " But," said

the master, " docs not your Bible say that if a
man has an ox, or an ass, that falls into a pit
on the Sabbath day, ho may pull hin out ?"
" Yes," answered the convert. " but if the ass
bas a habit of falling into the saine pit every
Sabbath day, then the man should cither fill up
the pit or sell the ass."

TUE Scottish Church Society continues to
leaven the Presbyterian Kirk. In consequence
of its work a book bas lately been published
entitied : The Divine Service: A Eucharistic
Ogice according to Forms of the Primitive Church
This office, which is founded upon the Cleinen'
tino and Jacobite Liturgies, contains the follow-
ing features: Introit, Prophetic Leetion,
Epistle, Gospel, Nicene Creel, Pax, Gloria in
Excelsis, Sursun Corda, Ter Sanctus. Agnus Dei,
Post Communion, Pax and Blessinig. May God
give His blessing to this movement.

Ir is worth noting as a sign of the times that
at the Warrington Debating Society, a Mr.
Phinston, a Liberal, and one who up te the
prosent bas taken a prominent part among the
local Wesleyans, spoke strongly against Di+.
eOîablishment and Di.en'lowment. Another
Wesleyan and a Town Councillor, Mr. A. Ben-
nett, said that " the cry for the di.establishment
and disendowment of the Church of England
was raised out of jealousy and batred by people

who desired that whicli did not boelong te them
and he, as a Dissenter, emphatically opposo
such a proceeding. le did net think the Church
of England was perfect, far from it, but he
thought they ought te ondeavour to remody the
abuses which existed instead of robbing the
Church of that which belonged te it, which was
a very unchristianlilce and illogical way of pro-.
cOeding." WC have always maintained that
those who are Nonconformists by conviction
and not by politios are opposed te attacks on
the Churci, and this incident goes te prove it.

IN the Dioceso Of' Gloucester and Bristol, dur.
ing the year ending Eastor 1893, the numborof
Communicants was estimated ut 549,000. The
number of churches oponed for private and
daily prayer was 300. The niumber of male
choristers who were paid reached 1,045, and
6,427 volunîtary, and of females 70 woro paid,
whiile 2,288 gave their services. Thore woro
1,472 bell-ringers, 44 licensed and 83 unlicensed
lay readers, one paid deaconess, 15 voluntary
" Sisters," 48 paid and 4 voluntary nurses, and
35 paid and one voluntary mission woman.
There are cottage hospitals at Circheester.
Bourton-on the-Water. Tewkosbu ry, Berkeley,
lam brook, Moreton-in-tlho-Marsh ; there is aise
a Children's Hospital ut Kingsholm, Gloucester.

TIHE description of the now tutor to the young
Duke of Albany,'as a linoal descendant of John
Wesley, is not quite accurate, inasmuch as the
famous evangolist left no issue. The prosent
gencration of Wosleys, amongst whom some are
still Anglican clorics, and some tire or were
Methodist musicians, are descendants of Charlos
Wesley, the hymn-writor, through his son
Samuel, the organst, whoso tomb stands in old
Mairleboie churchyard. The younger Charles
Wesley, who aîlso died cliildless, was a great
lavourite with George 111. and the musie
library ut Buckingham Palace contains a good
many M.S. Organ themea from the pen f bis
brother and hîimself. Curiously enough, thero
are inoro Wesleya to-day in the Anglican than
in the Wesloyan ministry.

EVtY student of the Bible will hcar with in-
terest that it is proposed to make a niew railway
in Palestine, running from a point near Mount
Carmel, on the coast, through Jezreel, to Dam.
ascus, with a branch lino by the shores of the
Sea of Galilee. It will be known as the Acre-
Ilaifa-Damascus Railway. For this purpose
the Syria Ottoman Railway Company, Limited,
bas been formed. The directors anticipato that
a section of 55 miles from Akka and ilaifa te
the River Jordan will b opened beforo the end
of September next, and the whole line te Da-
mascus by the early part of 1896. Several
miles of permanent way on the fint section
have been laid, and the work is proceeding in
the direction of the River Jordan The main
line of railway is about 150 miles in length.
At one end is a fine deep water port, and ut the
other the city of Damascus, with a population
of about 250,000. The immediato objeoct of the
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Company is to connect the two by rail by the
route indicated upon the map. and to improve
the AikaE:[aifa harbouar. W lire sire thiat
every lover of Palestine wili wish ail prosperity
to this scheme. From information which
roaches us from a reliablo source, we think the
proposed railway has overy p'robct, cf ho-
coming a commercial success.

WHAT SHALL WEl DO WlTH Af OMA?

(From the Canadian Church Magazine.)

This is a question which, ut the precrit timu,
is naturally attracting a greut deai ofattention.
The fact that the good bishop [Dr. Sullivan]
bas again brokoni down in healthi leudis people
toinquiro into tho nature of' the work whicli
the Provincial Synod of the Chuarch of E'ngland
in Canada has laid upon him. Whant is that
work ? In its primary sense. it is to talc
charge of the mission stations in the Districts of
Muskoka and Parry Sound the most of the
islands in Georgian Bay, and the torritory along
the nothern shoro of Lako Suporior knowi as
the District of Algona. Territorially spualkiig,
tliis Is a task sullicienlitly appalling to iniduîco
some people te accouit roadily in their owi
minds fbr the failing ioaltih if the bisIiop. but
those who look more closely into the question
caisily discovor that tUis cain form no true calise
for it. The missions to bu visitud, aiter, aill, irO
very fcw, their nuimbur, ail told, beinug abouit
thirty. The Bishop )of Iluiron lias over one
huindred and forty parislies and missinos to
visit ; the lilshop of Toronto about onc hiiuidrud
and twenity-fivo-induod, ali the diocesos are, as
to the statiojs te bu visitod, large, with the ex-
coption of' Niagara. The Diccosu'o of' umbue,
Nova Scotii and iredericton ih cuor uiktricts
of' vast dimensions, yet tiir bishops, by no
means idlo mon, have lived in the pLat to ex-
tre me old lige, and the proslit bisliops are niot
brokon downi, altihough tihey have had to travel
over regions as rough, anid iîaloig peoplo some-
tinies as poor, as amny mu A Igonia, and still I do o.
ifciore it s subdivisooi Lu I)it<>o.seof Torinto omi-
brnieed the wholo of the torritory niow belng-
inîg to AIgoiiti, and ail the rest of the prosncm t
Provincue of Ontario besides. Yet Biiuhop
Strachana, ii days wlienm the wore fiw, if any,
railway or staiiboi t heilitics for triaLling,
journoyed over roiugli roids, and tlhrouigli
taigled forosis, living uipon suchy iîro is pilcoler
suttlors could givo iiiii, and ho lived on, ii, ruggdcl
and stroig, te oxtremie old age.

It ca nnot ho, thon, tit the good bishiop's ill
lthIitl is to bu att ributed to t lic muore purfori-
ince of his episcopill duties. lie c:ii take his
long trips ii the pIIlitiail cars of th Canmadianî
Pacitic Railway,a nd in suiiimiler iii hlis pleasanit
and comifortablo stonim yaclit. llc his a beau-
tifual rohidenlce ait Saiumlt Ste. Marie, aid from the
nature of lis worik has founimd it olIvOnient to re-
side, during the winter, geniera'lly iii Toronto.
His incoemou is lar'g-ias it shoild be-so thai, ii
namny i'emspots, lis iîmind is frecd fromt aixioties
thuat other bislops somotimuos havc. W% do
not, moanto te mll3 that the BiOhop of Agoma hais
a bcd of roseos im this respect; far froum il. The
rough dr'ives thaît he at times mîîust tile with
is nissionaries from station to station, i iaind,

and, ail the accessories to suicl jouirnecys, mus1at,
ideod, bu trying. Vet it ii oily what the

missioniries t hemuselvos are doing ail ihc timi ;
and nioreover, it is what narly al the bislops
of Canadian diocceo ait timoes aire doing, iand
have don. And from the simnall iimuber of
stations which now in Algoma diocoso arc imune-
cossible by' railwaîy or watr,tlie aiiirdship iis oily
what would b welcommid by a iin so ulixious
as B3ishop Sullivan is to spend and bo spont for
his Mastor's cause.

If, therefore, his Lordship's failing health is
to bu traced to bis duties at ail, the reason must
bu sought for outside of any hardship which may
exist in the actnal performance of his episcopal
dutios, and this we may find in the fact that the
Diocese of Algoma is a missionary diocese, for
this brings with it an anount ofdiscouragement
and anxiety that other bishops do not have.
Especially, it may be said, is this the case with
the Diocuse of Algoma; for there dous not seom
to bu the least chance of any improvement tak-
ing piace in the missions within its bounds.
Most missionary bishops in our Dominion and
in the United States have had or have the
pleasure of seuing villages grow into towns, and
into cilles, forests yielding tc the woodman's
axe, and repluced by farms and homesteada.
They have sun, or seu, with great pleasure,
thoir clorgy promoted to comfortable rural town
or city parishes, by simply remaining faithful
ut their uwn posts of duity. This gives a bishop
hopo. It roireslhes him as water gladdcns the
drocoping plant.

But ail this is wholly wanting in Algoma.
Sault Ste. Marie, thue " se city," makes no pro-
grosa. It is but a village, and is saddled withi
a dobt vory much uLrgor tian itseif. Port
Arthur, once Algona's most promising point,
is d wiidling. Fort Williami, it is true, througlh
laving sui pped the life blood ot' Port Arthur ', is
oi thu iicreaso ; but tI.re is nothing mntuch con
whicl it can iel for any extended growth.
No point in the diocoso lias witini il any elo-
mont of growth. And tLhi broaks the spirit
of the elorgy. Aftter a flw years' toil in
regions riurgel aund rouivh. they souk other
spieres wliero sone hope of proiotion lies bu-
fore thium.

uid this beaks the spirit of the bishop. Uis
best cielerg'y loave hiimi ; iiimisins have to bc
abanidonei or given over to catechists, who,
withouit qiiuivier'ity or collogo training, in time,

i li ai,~, i, ( .il h h 1iîun ,,i lin tiiv!l,îr'.

el to holy orders, as, indood, has alroady boun
doio i the past, withut the mature prepara-
tion that they ouglit to have.

Wlat, then, is nieded foi Algomna ? It neuds
some good, solid, prosperous torritory, with
thriving townsî and villages, with well-to-do
farmnors, reju oicinig in frui tfulfuil lands ; and some
coiinlies of ui doîi p t should b addcd to

il. This wouild givo it baek bou aMid stability.
Youniig mon, fresi from college, CouIld Ihen bu
sont ou, into the regions ofAlgomaii:, Par'ry Sound,
and luskoika to wii their spurs ii the pioncer
worlk of th backwoods, imndi by degrees tu em-
crgo from it to more favord tilds.

This is the wouk point, the lameiontably weak(
point, of the Diocese of' Algomia, and therefore
evei is il missionmary dioceso it miust bu pro-
nomunced i Iluhlire. It absorbs ai enormuous
amioiit id' missionary money from Canada and
fromi mngn, with still tho sanme discouraging
ructlt and outlay. Over tweiity thouisand dol.
lIrs was sont Lu> it lst your by and through the
i)omiiostic and leoroigni Missionary Society of
the Ciiurci of Eiglaid in Caiiada. Li it wise to
kcep amp a work cf this kinmd upon the presncit
basis ?

Vihat, thon, is the solution suggested ? It is
one by whici not only the Diocese of Algomaî,
but also two othor diocoses mauuy b largcly benle-
fited. It is genecrally admittcd that the Dio-
cesos of Tuiooto and IIturoi, especially the lmt-
tor, aire too large, but to subdivide themn as they
arme w'ouîld imn volve a hrge aunount of monecy, sucli
as could liardily b expected to bu raisod for
iany yours to come. They could supply for

Algoinmi, however, the very element that is ieed-
cd te put it upon à good substantial basis, aud
mat the seami timt reduco tiemsulves. A glanco
at t lic accomipanlyinp'g skoleh imiap will show that
the couinty of Siincoc (whie h blongs to the
Diocese of Toronto] is natural territory for the
Diocesu of Algomua, lying, ais it dous. contiguous
to the Muskoka and Parry Sound districts. lt
will also show that the countios of Grey, Bruce,

and Huron [ail of which belong to the Diocese
of Huron] and likewise bordering upon it. Here
there are tour countries offering the very terri-
tory which Algoma so sorely needs. In the
four counties named [Simcoe, Grey, Bruce, and
Huron] there are thriving towns like Barrie,
Collingwood, Orillia, Owen Sound, Walkerton,
Goderich, and Kinzardine ; there are several
good rural parishes ; and, above ail there is
throughout them an air of general prosperity
that would revive the drooping spirits of a bishop
merely to go through them.

And this is territory which Toronto and
Huron could not only do without, but would be
greatly benefited by relinquishing.

We may now ask, what would this do for
Algoma ? It would give it not only this fine
field for promotion, as has heen described, but
it. would supplyat with a share of the ordinary
diocesan funds which bave been so useful in the
other other dioceses of Ontario, such as the
Commutation, Trust Fund [or Sustentation
Fund]. Widows and Orphans Fund, etc. To
many it has always seemed unfair that the
clergy of the Diocese of Algona should not bu
participants in theso funds, to which they are
urtitled as residonts within the bounds of what
was once known as Uppur Canada. The read-
justment recommondod would give them their
rights in this respect.

Su much for Algoma. But, through the
watch fui energy of Bishop Sullivan, the Diocese
of Algoma would not be merely receptive in
this imatter. ILt has someting as well to give,
and it is sonething se important that, withut
it, the prosent suggestions could not at this
time bc oven ontertained. It is the money which
during the present bishop's episcopate he
has been able to accuinulate for an Episcolal
Eidowment Fund.

We lold that for the truc stability of a dio-
cese an episcopal endowment is an absoluito
neoe§siy. The plan sometimes propozed! oif
asscssing dioceses for tho support of a new dio-
cese, or of taxing parishes for the maintenance
of' the bishop who is to preside over them,
will, and must bc, in a high degree unsatis-
factory. In this respect the House of Bishops
are wise in insisting tpon an endowment before
permitting the orection of a new sue. The
bishop ought to have an income entiroly at
his disposai, without the thought of its coning
from contributions or assessments. And it is
at this very point that the poor and strugglinig

)iocese of Algoma can como gallantly itself to
the roscue with an Endowment Fund of about
fifty two thousand dollars. The new counties
would thus have to provide a further capital suim
of betwon twenty and twenty-fivo thousand
dollars, and the machinery of the new diocese
would bc complete. No doubt, t'rom the faet
that this wouild ut once relieve the EDclesiasti-
cal Province of Canada of' nearly ail the stipend
now pid to the Bishop of Algoma, Churchmnan
in the older dioeose would beglad to contribute
to make up this amount; and in order that the
present bishop might recuive the amnount prom-
ised hii at his election, a small annuil sui
mnight bu paid imn [on the same basis as his
present stipend] by the older diocese-this to
cease, probauly, whenisoevor a new bishop
should have to be chosen.

But, bosides this, Algoma could ailso offer
S25,000 towards the Widowm and Orphans'
Fund of the proposed roadjusted diocese. This
would be sufticient to leave the chances of the
clorgy undisturbed, both in Algoma and the
annexed territory.

And moreover, Algoma could give a fine cpi-
scop.l residence situated at Sault Ste. Marie.
If this could bu sold, the purchase money could
bo utilized for the securing of a see bouse il
whatever place might be fixed upon as the
headquarters of the diocese; or, if its sale migh t
not be considered advisable, it could be made
use of as a summer residence for the bishop
whilo visiting his distant missions, or perhaps
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as a clergy mission house, in which young men
could live and radiate from it as missionaries.

At any rate, it is evident that there would be
a mutual give and take in this matter which
would make it highly advisable that this stop
should b taken.

But it may be asked, would not this make a
diocese too large for one man to preside over ?
Now, the size of a diocese must be considered
more in the light of the number of parishes in
it than the extent of its territory. Considering
that the proposed new territory is intersected
in ail directions by railways, and offlers in sun-
mer splendid travelling facilities by water as
well, the extent of territory would not b any
more of a drain upon a bishop's time and
strength than it is at present in almost any of
the aider dioceses. Looking at it, then, in the
light of the parishes or missions which wouild
be in the newly indicated territory, we have :

In Algoma Diocese: Aspdin, Bracebridge,
Broadbent, Burk's Falls, Emsdale, Fort Villiam,
Gare Bay, Graveiliurst, Gregory, Huntsville,
Ilfracombe, Katrine, Maganctawan. Marksville,
North Bay, Nortbwood, Parry Souind, Port
Arthur, Port Carling, Part Sydney, Richard's
Landing, Sault Ste. Marie, Schreiber, Shegui-
andah, Shingwauk, South River, Sprucedale,
Sudbury, Uffington, Vankoughniet-30.

In Simeoe County: Allandale, Alliston, A ther-
ley, Barrie, Batteau, Beeton, Bradford, Cold-
water, Collingwood, Cookstown, Craighurst,
Creemore, Elmvale, Innisfil, Midland, Mono
Mills, Mulmur, Mulmur West, North Essa,
North Orillia, Orillia, Penetanguishene, Shanty
Bay, Stayner, Tecunseth, and West Mlono--2.

Bruce : Bervio, Chesley, Hanover, Iîtvrnr y,
Kincardine, Lion's ead, Lucknow, Paisley,
Ripley, Southampton, Walikerton, Wiarton-12.

Grey: Chatsworth. Clarksburg. Dundalk,
Durhaîm, EuphraNia, Ileatheote, Markdale,
Meaford, Owen Sound, Sarawak, Shelburne-
11.

1Iuron : Bayflld, Blyth, Brussels, Clinton,
Dunigannon, Exeter, Goderich, Gorrie. Holmes-
ville, Hensall, Seaforthi, Wingham-12.

In ail, 91.
In order ta sec how this compares witlh otlier

dioceses, we subjoin a statemeit of the number
of parishes and missions in those of' this acclesi-
astical province. The parisles and mirions
are In Huron, 140 ; Toronto, 125; Ontario,
120 ; Montreal, 92; Nova Scotia, 87; Frederie-
ton, 9U; Quebec, 57 ; Niagara, 54.

And that it may be sean approxinately vlat
this would do financially for Algoma thus re-
organized, we indicate lre the amounts raised
in the different counties whicii we have mien-
tioncd for extra-parochial purposes, such as
Diocesan, Domiestie and Foreign Missions,
Widow and Orphans' Fund, Sustentation, etc.
They are as follows:

Simcoe, $3 229.74; Bruce, $853.76; Grey,
$955 59; Huron, $1,267.65 ; total $1,306.74.

It is true that the thirty missions in Mus-
koka, Parry Sound, and Algoma proper would
involve some diffieult journeying, and would
occupy perhaps soie conbiderable time in each
year in the way of' visitation, but, on the other
band, those in Sincoe and the other counties
mentioned could be reached so easily that the
general work in this way would be counter-
balanced.

In the little sketch of the proposed new ter-
ritory it will be seaen that the County of Perth
i dotted in, as a county which possibly miglit
be included in this arrangement. This county
has the great advantage of having within its
bounds a city, viz., Stratford, which, as a rail-
road centre, would afford a capital residence for
a bishop. Besides the two parishes in Stratford
there are in the county of Perth the parishes or
missions of Atwood, Kirkton, Listowel, Mill-
brook, Mitchell, and St. Marys, eight in ail;

and the sums contributed in the county for
extra-parochial purposes anointed to 61,00.65.

It is not lost sight of that this proposod re-
adjustnent is beset with some difflultios, ais
the consent of the counties named, of the dio-
case in vhich they are situated, and of the Pro-
vincial Synod (ais re-ards Algoiia) would have
to be obtained. As, however, the Provincial
Synod will not mcet till Septen ber of next yair,
and there will be two meetings of the dio-
cosan synods beforo that, iight it not ba pos-
sible tlit soma suci move as that which vu
have hre aoutlined miglt be consumîmated after
ail, quite within two years fromi the present
date ?

This it is truc, will not add to the list of dia.
ceses as far as their namnes are concerned, but it
will substitute a reial, substantial dioceso, withl
its synod. representatives in Provincial Synod,
and ail the other privileges now denied to AI-
goma alone, for the present scattered and un-
stable mibsionary jurisdiction.

If it is considered that ive are paying $4,000
a year for n bislhop to look after a fow scattered
missions in the baîckwoods, that over 820,000
(including this) waas selt, as las beun said, froin
and through the Domuestic and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society to uphold this work, it niy wvell
be asked, is -it wise that wo shouild continue
doing so ?

The Diocese of Huron is very large, and
though its faithful bislaop never sparaî1es hiiselfi
in trying ta keepc pace with its work, still the
tiame for ils subdivision surcly lias arrived. Is
not this ai ready imethod for iLs aecompîalislh-
ment? And in the prescrnt Bishop of' Algona
would not the counuties to be set off hava one
vlio would bu lighly acceptablo to theli I
Whlen, in 1.82, three of thein voted enihusiastie-
ally for himan to bu their bisiop, these, at least,
would now bu glad ta welcomie hlim, ano doubt,
as their chief pastor. And should there arise
anîy complication relative to the couity oi Simlî-
cou, belonigiig, ais it does, to Toronto diocesu,
might lot the countties iof Per-la, hluron, Bruce,
and Grey tlhonielvcs bu suaiieient to forii a
good and substantial diocese ? WVhen the timeio
should come for the appointnont of' a successor
to Dr. Sullivan, ilt wiould be done, of' couirse, by
election as in other dioceses.

As it strikes ais. thero is io intorest whicl
can possibly :uffer by this arrangeient, wlilst
thera are mîany that rnust bu benieited by il.
The clergy and niissions of' the present Dioce-e
of' Algorna will seu e as mucl of their bi.lhop ais
ever, for Bishop Sullivan lias beau obliged ta
be away a greait deail frion iliem. For several
wiaters lie rerided in Toronto, worling ail the
sane for his diocese. as, with a zeal and cour-
age which every one adinired, lae canvaissei and
begged in offices and froni door to door 'ior his
few shecp in the wildericss. To borrow his
own expressive plirase, lic vas a " anitred men-
dicant.' Ie now tells us that lie cai do this
work no longer. Why siould the Claurcli in
Caniada expect hlam ta do it ? Hoe cluig ta AI-
goma, although lic miglit easily have escapîed
froin it. When celectd Bishop of H luri, ho
flashed across the Atlantic Occean his reasons
for declining the higl lonor, which was simply
"duty to Algoina." Why should he nlot etid
have Algona, and at the saine time a teritory
whici could and would ielp hiim and encourage
him in his work ? The Provincial Synod would
still, no doubt, assist thie new diocese for sov-
eral yeers because of the large amount of' pure
missionary work it would bu called upon to do.
The S. P. G. would also, in uli probability, con-
tinue the grants now made lu its nid. So that
Bishop Sullivan, who deserves well et the hands
of the Church of England ii Canada, would
have sufficient encouragement to cheer hini on
his way, and thus a valuable life would bu saved
to the Church, ploase God, for many years to
come.

C. H. MOcKnIDoE.

A SHORT BAPTIST SERMON.

"And Abraham circuLmcised Ais son Isaac, being
eight days old." Gon. xxi. 4.

Circumcision was the alcient mode, Divinely
appointed, whereby persons were admitted into
the Cliurch of' God. Upon this point thera caln
be.no doubt in the mind of intelligent readers
of the Seripturs. All must admit the fact.

Hlence, (but now we speaik as a Baptist div-
ine. and aire looking ait things through Baptist
spectacles,) we are f'orced to conclude that
Abraham was guilty of ai groat crime when lie
admuinistered the saîcraiment of circimcision ta
that little eighlt day old baby, Isaac. ILis con-
duct-to our Baptist mind-was monstrous,
wicked and absurd. lis sacriligeous course-
in our Baptist opinion-will bc punished of God
and work incalculable larn ta the babo him-
seli. And ail this we (that id, we who are
versed in Baptist logic,) can pruve by the most
unaansworaiblo arguments.

li the first place, circuncision is deseribed
(Roin. 4, 11) as ai sign, " ai seaul of the rigiteous.
nes of' the thith whiclh lhe laid, being yet uncir.
cumueised." 'Faith, as you will thus perceive, is
al condition precedent to circuimcision. But
t hen this cigit day old baba could not exorcise
faitih. Thereforc, lie ouglit not ta have beci
circaaucised. It was wrong in Abraham. Ie
went directly aigainst tho tiaclings of Scrip.
ture whiclh demnand faiti fiist, and circuncision
afteri'ward'us.

But again, walit good could it d1o little Isalac ?
The babl. was oily eiglt days old. lodid not
uinderstanaid the sacramintail service through
whiclh le was passing. ie cried and winpercd
and vas tartured, ail the while conscious alone
of the pain le was sufl'oring. Could anythin.g
be more irralionai, absurd and ridiculous Y it
could do thie unicoaiscious recipiont no good. It
wa1s an uamag service wrought upon a little
babo, whose uideveloped faculties could not
even surmise its character. Surely Abrahbam
made a great- mistak in indulging in so grat
an absurdity.

Yi once iore. ft would have boen so mich
better if' Abrahiam haid waited, and allowed
litt I ïsaacu to gro'aw uip. and thon to decide the
matter for hinimslf. Very tru, we foul con-
strained to decido for our childron in lass im-
portant iatters : selecting tieir school, direct.
ing their education, guarding their legal riglhts,
etc., etc.; buti in the great conacernîs of the soul,
and its relationis to (;d, the policy of ninter-
ference and non-interventiona shaouîld bu rigidly
oberved. Wiatever the blasplenios of ßob
IigersIl nl othier respects, lhe is, to a certain
extent. riglt wlheii lie doclaimus agaiinst those
wlo presume upon the helplessness of children
to train thon in the doctrinmos of the Christian
religion.

* * * * '* * *
The reaindor of the abovo Baptist sermon is

lot, Ve regret il. Ils frankiess is refrehing.
Its logic is powerful. Still, wo old-fislioned
Episcojalians must be excused if, rising above
human logic, we cling ta the great facte of
Scripture. For after all, it is written, " And
A brahan circuncised his son Isaac, being cight
days old. as God liad com manded lim."-Ieu,
l. A. iVendell, in Church Tines, of Milwaukee.

ON A SUN-DJAL,

With warning hand i mark Time's rapid flight
Fron life's glad morning to its solemn night;
Yet, through the dear God's love, i ulso show
There's Light abave me by the Shade below.

-J. G. WuITTImn.

OUa responsibility as Christiansi correspnd
with the grandeur of the Truth which lis p oed
within our reach.- Westcott.
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luateze of Quebet.
CATREDRAL SERVICES.

(rom Quebec Diocesan Gazette.)
Many of our roaders are aware that there

has existed a considerable difforenco of opinion
among the Cathodral worshippers, with regard
to7what is the best method of conducting their
Church Services, and this diversity, which bas
existed for years, has lately been brought into
prôminence in the following mannor. First of
ail, our Bishop, while ho found earnost hcarty
services in about ail the Churches of the Dio-
case, folt koonly the coldness of tho Services at
the Cathedral, whiclh ought, of course, to be a
high example to tilt around. Thore was a fair
congretgatiori on Sunday mornings. but thora
was very little responding and vory littlo united
action on the part of the worshippers. On
Sunday ovenings the congregation was very
simall indeed, and as to wook-dny services there
was hardly any congrogation at ilt. It was
moreover ovident, that owing to this coldncss
and droariness, many lad doscrted their Church
and many more woro proposing to foillow, so
that, unloss sione change was made, the outlook
was most discouraging. Findirng, thorelaro,
that the Cathedral had bean comnitted as a
trust to the Bishops of Quebec,-a trust ex-
prossly continued, when the Cathedral was lent
by Lotters Patent to its congrogationt and bu-
came also a Parish Church, and finding that
when th Cathcdralwast opcned at the bhe;;'.
ing of the Century, thoro was a Surpliced Choir
and proper Cathedrai Servico, which wLS Imain-
tained for forty years, and linding ulso that ar-
rangements had boon made by the lato Bishop
and agrood to by the Rector and Churcl-War-
dons in 1888, whereby thoro was tu o e "Sln
daily worship of Alnighty God mecording to tho
use of the Church of gngland in ail ber Catho-
drals from timo immnnoriail," tha present Bish-
op, without assorting ani rights, made lastyear
sindry propositions, first to the Select Vestry
and afterwards to the worslhippers as a budy,
leaving it to the Dan to accept the wholo or
such part of theso propositions as might in his
judgment scom to be best. The result was that
the Dan, while he declined soma of the points
which wero proposed by the Bishop, as being,
undor ail the circumstanees, unadvisable, gava
his dooision in Novamber last te the oloci that,
in accordance with the expressed wishos of a
groat nmjorit.y of the worshippors, the Choir
should coin down froin the wesi gallory to the
body of the Church, that the Palpit shouki
hava a position toward the north sida of the
Church eastward of the Choir, that the Sundaty-
Morning Service should bo read as hithorto,
that the Sundny Evening Service should bo
Choral and that a Surpliced Choir shouid bu
tormed ns son as possible, retaining however
the assistance of the ladies of tho present Choir
and thus maintaining a high standard of oli-
cieney. And ut the samne timo the Dean also
decided, that an Wook-days, thoro should be
simple Cathodral Services with a Surpliced Choir
of boys and an atuxiliary Choir of ladies.

Sinioe, at the second meeting of worshippors
above rolorred to thore was presented by those
who objoetod to the Bishop's proposais a peti-
tion, in which the potitioners said they'would
gladly accept all, that had been agrood to by the
Seleut-Vostry, and since the Select Vesiry had
distinctly left the question of a Sunday Evening
Choral Service and of a Surpliced Choir to the
congregatioh, which ut this meeting voted in
favor of theso points by a very large nijority,
it was hopod that what the Dean decided would
provo to be an arrangement, to which ail parties

in the congregation would gladly agree; and in
this case, and especially, if the seats on Sunday
evenings could be declared frec, the Bishop felt
confident that there would soon b a vory con-
siderable increase in the Sunday ovening con-
gregations, as well as at the Week-day Services.
And thus far, in spite of tli fact that, most un-
fortunately, certain families have absented thom-
solves, thero has certainly been a most marked
incrouse.

But, during the winter, those wlho object to
these vory moderate proposais, have been hold-
ing meetings and conferring together, with the
result that, ut the Easter Vestry, they were
largely in the majority and were able to choose
a Select Vostry entirely to their own mind ; ex-
cluding aven a minority of those who bail the
choral worship, as boing nocessary as well as
lawful and right. The noxt stop was the mov-
ing of a resolution at the Vestry to the effect
that the Pow rents in the Cathodral, instead of
ranging from $30 to $50 par pew, should, in
future, boonly $1 par pow. The mover, Mr. R.
Tnrnor, said, very properly, that ho hoped thus
to open the Cathedral to ail comers ; ho was for-
gotfui howevei- of the fact that, if this was the
only object, it would be far botter to doclaro alt
the seats to be lI-fectly f-cc and to adopt some
other plan, such Ias the woll known onvelope
syrten, for the maintenance of the Fabric and
and the support of the Cle-rgy and paid Lay
Oflicers- of the Church. It was pointed out by
such high authorities as Judge Andrews and
Mr. James Dunbar, Q. C., that the motion was
one which could not bo properly ontertained,
bccaniiso it contravened section XII oftheChurch
Teniporialities' Act, which provides that altera-
tions of scales of pow rents cannot bu made
witliot previous niotico and a special meeting.
Sat, in.. pite. f this protest, the motion was
prossed to a division and carried. A fow days
later, however, two logal opinions wera given,
ono by the lion. Mr. Joly do Lotbiniero, and
the other by Mr. W. Cook, Q. C., te the eifect
that the motion carried was " ultra vires," and
that it must, therefore, for the present, ut any
rate, fall to the ground. This is probab y for-
tunate, inasmuch as anything that is done by
surprise is hardly likely to afford permanent
satistaction. But it is easy to understiand that,
owing to all that bas occurred, both parties feel
sonmewhat voxed and hurt, and it is sad to hear
that some members of both parties scon to be
advisedly witldrawing their support from the
vooly Otfortory. Whorets, when it las beon

made cleur by both the Bishop and the Dean
that the changes made have been adopted sim.
ply as tn arrangement for the good of the
groatost nunber, and that by this arrangemant
the principal Survice (i. e. the Sunday Morning
Sorvice) is to bu sinply road as hitherto, while
aonly the Evening Service, which was until
latoly very little attended, is to be given to
those who love the beautiful Choral Vorshîip of
our Cathedral Churchas, with an honorable
undcrstanding that thoso changes are final,
surely both parties ought toe h able to join
hands and agrec in a brotherly spirit to support
their Church to the full axtent of their power.
And thore certainly uaed te be no objection, on
the ground that it is unjust to thrust upon the
congregation the additional expense involved in
mainainiminmg Cathedral Services, for whatever
expenîsOs arc incurred in addition to those, which
have already been necessary for the mainten-
ance of the Parish Church Services, will be mot,
not out of the ordinary funds placed at the dis.
posai of the Wardens, but out of a special fund
to be contributed or ratised by the Bishop.

Only let ail realisa how important it is to re-
tain the intorosi and good-will of all the prosont
worshippors, and indeed to gather in ever more
and mouro; only let Lil sec that division means
ruin îand that union means strongth ; only let aIl
considor that the Dean's decision, although it
grants what many do not prefer,is yet fur from
granting ail that was originally asked ; only lot
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ail realise in fact what a mistake it is to allow
the narrow spirit of two or three irreconciliables
on either side to prevail against the moderate
counsels of the many, and thon, surely, ail will
be ready, for the sake of peace and for the good
of the Church, loyafly to abide by what bas been
arrangod, walking worthy of the vocation
wherewith they are called, with all lowliness
and meekness, with long suffering, forbearing
one another in love, endeavoring to keep the
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace, remem-
bering that there is one Body and one Spirit,
aven as we are called in one hope of our Calling,
one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one God and
Father of ail, who is above ail and through ail
and in ail; te whom b ail glory and praise for
ever and ever. Amen.

Bio2an of genttal.
APPoINTMNT.-The Lord Bishop of the Dio.

case lias been pieased to appoint the Rev. W.
H. Naylor, M.A., for many years Rural Dean
of Clare'ndon, to be Archdeacon of Clarendon,
and Rov. F. R. Smith, Rector of Hall, to bo
Rural Dean, vice Naylor. We extend our hearty
congratulations to both. Archdeacon Naylor
has far many years done faithful and effective
service for the Church in the upper part of the
Diocese on the Ottawa, and his advancement to
the higher office wvill, we are sure, be gonorally
acceptable to clergy and laity. Mr. Smith being
tilt in the prime of life ought to nue an ac-
tive and able Rural Dean.

CHAMBLY.
Mr. Butler was very agreeably surprised on

bis return frin a short visit te Toronto and Ot-
tawa, to find a prosant awaiting him from the
Women's Guild of St. Stophen's, of a very hand.
some ink bottle, with a silver top and set in a
heavy stand of silver, and a case containing a
pencil case, paper cutter and penholder, ail of
silver, beautifully carved and with the initiais
G. LI. B. engraved on the top of the ink bottle
and on the paper knife. The present was ne-
companied by a letter from the President of the
Guild, expressing on her own behalf and that of
sixteon mambers, whose names are appended,
their appreciation of bis help and interest in the
work of the Guild and their regret at bis ap-
proaching deparsure. A meeting of the vestry
was held on Monday, 30th uilt., in the hopo of
being able to select names to nominate te the
Lord Bishop for election of a Rector, but noth-
ing was offected, except a further adjournment
to May .14h, when it is greatly to be dosired
that the wardens may ba in a position to prosont
some names of clergymen, willing to accept the
appointment, which may be acceptable to the
vostry.

Diortu of ®utanu.
NEWBORO.

The Rev. Mr. Grout, son of the Rev. Rural
Dean Grout, of Lynn. succeeds the Rev. Mr.
Bonsfield, as incumbent of this parish.

GANANOQUE.
The Rural Deanery of Leeds is convened to

meet hare on Tuesday and Weduesday, the 8th
and 9th inst. Ail the clergy of the Doanery are
expected te be present.

Evonsong wili b said at 7.30 on Tuesday.
Rev. T. J. Stiles, Rector of Frankville, and sec-
rotary of the Deanery, will preach the sermon.

Oa Wedneeday at 8 a.m. there will be a cela-
bration of the Holy Communion. At 7.30 Even-
sdng special addresses will be given by Rev. Dr.
Nimmo, Rev. J. W. Jones and Rev 0. G. Dobbs,
of St. Paul's church, Brockville.
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ýBi0tat of Eorcunt.
ORILLIA.

On Easter Eve, the Rev. Canon Greene, Rec-
tor of St. James' church here, found in the
vestry a beautiful new surplice, with black silk
stole, the whole bearing the inscription, " An
Easter offering from some of the ladies of the
congregation.

St. Andrew's Brotherhood of St. James' par-
ish have been conducting a Bible Class for
young mon on Sunday morning, and are now
about ta form one in the afternoon for young
ladies, and ail such as feel themselves too old ta
go to Sunday-school, and are not equal ta the
responsibility of taking a class of their own.
The afternoon class will be under the care of
Miss M. A. Evans.

0iuest of Riaaara.
GUELPH.

St. George's.-The Lenten offerings of Sunday
school, amounting te $30, have been sent ta
the Board of Missions ta forward ta Archdeacon
MacKay, ta aid in educating Joseph Heider-
son, an Indian boy, at Emanuel College, Sas-
katchewan.

The Sewing Instruction Class bas been very
successful in the amount of work done during
the past scason, and the very large attendanco,
9;. On Saturday, May 5th, it closed for the
scason, whon prizes were distributed for dili-
gence and regularity of attendance.

The Bible Association bas had a very succes-
fui soason, the number of members lias much
increased, and the attendance at Mr. Ross' lec-
tures was very large and regular, showing the
deep interest tley take in the instruction they
reccive.

A meeting for the organization of a class for
Confirmation was helid on Tuesday evening, the
1st May.

A Supplemental Choir bas been formed and
an organist secured, so that at the early Cot-
munions the musical portion of the Services
shall not be omitted, as at times they have been.
Their presence at the last celebration added
much ta the impressiveness of the Service. Miss
Eva Taylor presides at the organ.

SUNDAY ScHooL ENTERTAINMENT.-A bout 700
children, with their parents and friends, as-
sembled on Friday, 27th April, in the large
school room of the church, when thora was a
longhty programme of songs, recitations, dia-
logues, etc., ail of whiclh were weil rendored.
The precision and correctness which charac-
terizod these efforts of the children were highly
appreciated by the audience, as manifesting the
great cure and attention of the teachers and
the zeal of the young folk in ,earning their sev-
cral parts. One little mite, four yeare old, gave
a recitation in a surprising manner for one se
young. There were also vocal and instrumental
duelts given by grown up members of the school
and teachers, very effectively. A shadow pan-
tomime, organized by Mr. Howard, caused
great amusement. Miss C. Grenside,Miss Maude
Oxnard, Miss Taylor and Miss P. Holliday pre-
sided ai, the piano and took the accompani-
monts, having for somo weeks past taken an
active part, together with Miss Nelles and the
Misses leyward, in preparing the children for
the entertainment.

THE SUNDAY SÇHooL INsTITUTE.-Five can-
didates presented themselves for examination
for the Certificates of the Institute on Monday
evening, the 30th April. They have ail been
very earnest in preparation and it is expected
they wilI ail be successful. The four Arçh-

bishops, Canterbury, York. Armagh and Dublin
are the Chief Patrons. The Rev. Canon Boit,
M.A., is local Secretary for this Diocese, and
Mr. Biggar for Toronto. A high class Cortifi-
cate is like a minor degres in Divinity. The
examinations are conducted with great strict-
ness. The questions come in sailed parcels to
the Secretaries and are not to be opened save in
the presence of ail the candidates. When the
answers are completed they are inmediately
sealed up and posted ait once to the Chief Sec-
retary in London. Ail lie examinations are
conducted simultancously in Great Britain and
the Colonies.

Bionrs of Algama.

AN APPEAL.

To members of the Anglo-Saxon raceno ia ter
where they dwell, thotigli distanced by prime-
val forests and the ever rolling seas from the
home of their fathers, the Ch urch of their fathers
and of thieir fatherland is very dear to thern.
That Church, wbicl bas existed fron Apostolie
times, still exisis as the Church of the Englishi
nation, has advanced with and spread Iiceslf
with the English speaking world. No matter
where wo go, in the large cities of Canada, in
the hamlets lining our vast railways, beside
some obscure lako, or on the borders of the
broad blIo deep, we find her children. There
they await the approachi of the priest, thre to
confess their sins ta God, Who alone can pardon
and absolve them from ail their otilences, thera
to praise and magnify lis glorious Namo, there
in the forest the untutored Iunter lays taside his
weaponîs ta listen with attentive car and earnest
heart to the reading of the boiy Vord, the pro-
claiming of the glad tidings of salvation. I is
in these desolate places that the clcrgynan is
welcomed, there aroutnd lthe humble board lie is
invited ta sharo their frugal mncal. And yet
there are districts where the services of' our
Church have ta be conducted in protestant
buildings, wiero things can not be done decently
and in order, and while wor.ihipping in such
places we pray for consecrated walls.

In the village of Woncn, situated about four
miles west of M-, is a large congrega-
Lion of the Church of' Englantd. They are
anxious for services, and are compelled to hold
thein lu the Orange Hall. According to the
presenti arrangoment we cati only have two
Sunday evening services a month, becauso the
mornings that the clergyman is at Wonen is
used by the Presbyterians, and every alternato
Sunday the clergyman is conducting services at
Sturgeon Falls, about twenty miles east. If
we had a church at Vonen wo would be ablo to
hold morniig and eveiting services every alter.
nate Sunday. In sotme parts of the Diocese of
Algoma the clergymen atre obliged ta travel
from one part of' their missions to another
part, and olen the trains will not permit a ser-
vice at various parts of the mission on the
Lord's Dav.

A church we are sadly in need of. The people
in this lumbering district are poor. but anxious
and willing to do their best ta erect a little
church, one about forty feetlonîg by twenty-iive
feet wide, with chancel and vestry. About $700
is the amount required to erect a chnrch. We
are satisfied ta have a plain church, but lot it
be warm and comfortable. Surplices and stoles
are also required. Large open surplices are
better suited for this part, where often it is
necessary for the clergyman to robe in the
presence of the congregation. Will some of the
friends of this Diocese kindly present a Com-
munion set and font ta Sturgeon Falls ? Cannot
some of the wealthy members of the Church of
England in Canada assist us in our poverty and
our need ? I am sure that il they were at Wo-

non, at a service, and saw our disadvantage and
our want, they would not only be willing to as-
sist us, but even anxious to do so. The prayer
of the membors of this Church of England mis-
sion is that those who are using the grand old
servico of the Church of England-using it in
their comfortable churches-will remember
fitenm in their distress, and come forward to as-
sist to build a church. Our earnest prayer is
thiat you will remember us and help us. Ro-
member the missionary of Algoma, who some-
Limes is obliged to conducî the grand old ser-
vice of the Church we lave in a school-house,
somaetirmes in a Union hall, sarnotimes in a log
shanty, while you are worshipping in your
bonutiful churches and cathedrais.

AiL contributions in money will be sent to
1). Kemp, Esq., Synod Office, Merchant's Bank
Chambers, Toronto, Canada. Ail presents of
ornamenta will be received by me.

Believing that our prayer will bc answered,
and anxiously looking lorward towards re-
ceiving holp, I romain,

Yours sincorely,
EnWAIno LAwLon, M.A.

TIIE ORDER OF THE DAUGIITERS OF
THE KING.

At a roccnt meeting of the local assembly of
the order of the Datughtors of the King, hold in
the Guild H ouse of St. Androw's church, Phila-
dolphia. Mrs. John B. Falknor rend a paper, in
wiieh answers wore givon to the misconcep-
Lions to which lie order is siubjected. In on-
deavoring to extend the work in the diacoso,
the plan was adopted of writing to ach rector,
or minister in-chargo, of a parish. ln reply

m hav" "ut the ),npo that a .ome future day,
the subject would meet with consideration. The
greater inumber declined to establish chaptors
and mentioned the objections. A chief objec-
tion was thalt thre are already too mtany or-
ganizations.

Mrs. Fialkner's paper is, in substanco, as
follows : W claîin for our order that it can
exist and bo tseful in any parish avan though
that parish be3 alrcady thoroughly organized.
It can take its ownî place and do its own work
without interfering with aller organizations.
This bocause it is ain order and not an organi-
zatioi, and] becatuse its specitic work is primar.
ily spiritual and inidividual. Surely there is
room in every parisl for ai order whoso object
is lte bringing of women under the influence of
the Church, and the consecration of' its mon-
bors to earnest effort for the advancement of
pîiety and good works.

A nother objection ofired is, the name, which
is too much like that of the King'a Daughters.
Vhenever used explanations are needed. Two

clergymen assure us that but for our name they
would gladly establisht chapters in thoir parish.

Ve catn only plead that we are not ta blime
in this. OURs 1s TUE oDEIL OnoANIZAT[ON. WVO
could not obtain letters patent on the name, nor
had we lny prot(ection agianst the infringenent
of our rights. Il is our misfortune and lias
worked to our injury. Eut, begging the pardon
of those who have raisod lie objection, it seems
a smali one. If lthe aims and work of the order
are good and dosirable, the naine seems unim.
portant. May I suggest that any disadvantuges
arising from our name may be counterbalanced
hy the advantages of association, the mutual
holp, sympathy and coursels of others engaged
in the same work ? Lel us hope that these
parielos which have organizations similar to
ours in aimas and methods nay feel that our
name is not att insuperable objection to our
order and ma'y be induced ta become one of us.
In this malter of the name wo do not suffer
alone. The Brotheriood of St. Andrew meets
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with the same difficulty. Not only is thero a
SI, Androw's Brotherhood among the Luther-
ans, I believe, but thorc is also a Brotherhood of
Andrew and Philip. I have not hourd, how-
ever, that their name bas stood in the way of
their forming chapters, although their order
was not the arliest formed.

Another objection raised is that the King's
Daughter's are preferred because thoy unite ta
olher Christians. This is, perhaps, a personal
preference, rather than an objection. The
Daughters of the King do not in any way con.
tend against or oppose any other bodies of
Christians. We simply take up a specific work
in our Church, and in our respective parishes.

. . . Doubtless many a rector night find
it to his advantuge to have in bis parish a band
of consecrated women, who pray datily for " the
prosperity of lthe parish ta which their chaptor
owos allogianco " and who are plodged " to ofer
at ail timos sucli aid to the rector as he may
docn necessary fbr the furtherance of the work
of Christ."

Sa muci for the reasons given by hie clorgy
for not establishing chaptors in their parishes.
Now wo turn ta thoso raised by wonen, wha
are ascod to join the order and who doclino.
First : There is no use in, or reason for, sucb an
order. Aro wo not bound by our Confimation
vows to do ail those things that the order re.
quires? 1s there anything in your pled'os that
is not the duty of' overy professiiing Christian ?
This objection lias its weight.

Forliaps onoe might answer this question by
asking ainoter. llow many women communi-
cants, members of our churches, bound by their
confirnation vows to do ail thoy can for the
spreud of Christ's kingdom, Io ollor up daiily
prayer for the sproad of tClrist's kingdon among
womoi, andl fr tle prosperity of the paris tu
which they owo ILI logianîco ? low mary have
il n thoir minds and consciences to be on the
loolkout day by day. as tLhey go about their dai ly
dlties, for opportunities to load tlcir sistors to
Christ, or to encourage those who have already
confiossed Ilin boîbre mon to a higher and more
coisecratod Christian lifo? llow nany have
the best and highest iiteress ofi t hoir parisl ait
heart, aire loyal and truc to their roetci and riro
roadv to "l roidor liiiii i a aillios suiih aid ais
lie iay il dIeem necessitry flr the furthorance of
the work ut Christ '? . . .

Another objection is to the vow of service.
Il is too spîecitie It is imipossible to carry il
out.

If we talce the lottir of' tlie pledIgo, this is a
valid objection. Not ai of' us cai bo mission-
irius, nor do missionîary i i'work. Il this were
necdod naîîy of our niost useful mueibers would
bu lost to us. But Igoto iltat the ploige roads,

n"iako an carnost, ell'ort." IL does not requiroe
of' us tle imni possible. It m1ean11s 110 m11oroe thalîn
this, dita wu shdla bu on the wtttch for opportu-
nitios to ILdvaneo direct ly or indirectly (hrist's
k iigdoii a mong woimenî. Many of ou r lives nre
so bounid und haimpered by ci rcumstînos, that
direct work of this kind is not giveni us to do.
.1 knîow of' two meumbois of tie order, loving,
carnest Christian girls, continod to their homes
by illnoss, seeing 110 wVnion outside of t heir own
fami lies and siall circlo of friends. Are their

prayers of no account ? llivo thoir patient,
hoiy livos, their sweot resignation to (1od's willi
coieurning itheim, nio influence an those about
thoim ? Do not 1 bog ut you, let this pledgo
stand in the way ot your joining ou r ordor.
God sonda opportunitios ii a wgay wlich ve
know not of, and thoro is io one who cannot
koop the spirit of the pledge.

Othors abjoect to the wearing of the eross.
Two objections are made in this aseo. First,
that it is making a parade of our religion : that
it is Coutrary to the spirit of himility coin.
mianded by Ilini who bado us not to lot the loeft
hand know what the riglit hund dooth. These
lorget that Hie also gave another command-

ment : " Lot your light so shine before mon,
that they, seeing your good works, may glorify
your Father which is in heaven." But those of
us who wear our tiny cross do not feel that we
are flaunting our religion, and these who make'
this objection do not apply it in other cases.
We are not the only ones who wear a badge as
an outward sign of tho principlos by which we
strive to guide our actions. . . . My sisters
in the arder will agree with me, that the wear-
ing of the cross doos not make us Pharisaical.
IL rather terds to make us vory humble, for it
is a reminder always of how far wo fal short in
aIl that Lite cross stands for to us. Bringing
before us the perfect life of' Him we serve, it
brings out the imperfection of our service to
lim.
But thre are still others who do not abject

ta woaring the cross ut times, on Sundays, per-
haps, or at chapter meetings, who do object to
wearing it habitually. They say there are
times and occasions when its use is inappropri-
ate. . . . If ta wear the cross habitually,
means ta wear it aI ail times and in aIl places, I
have to answer for this objection. My own
roverence for sacred things is so strong that, I
too, like t kocop thei apart in quiet places and
for seasons when mind and hourt are attuned ta
thoir contemplation. But to wear the cross
habitually ieans siinply tliat wo shall have the
habit of wearing it. IL is used as a safoguard
against carolossness on our part. As it stands
the terma may have two meanings ana I hope,
when the noxt convention mots, this plodge
nay cono up for consideration and its moaning
nay be nade more plain.

We aro told that but for theso objections we
could cilarge our bordera and bring iii many
now mem bers. Th-is would bu very desirablo,
but not so desirable that we should give up for
this end our distiiitivo principles. We would
b glad to sc aI chapter of the Daughters of the
King fornied in overy parish ofthe dioceso, but
il is botter to have a few chapters establislhed
upon the right basim, than many members who
would cono ii carolosslv and without a roalis-
ing sense of aill that the pledges mean. Wo
pray earnestly for the sproad of our ordor; we
work lhard for it, but more carnestly wo pray
lita ifs meoibors imay b devoted, consecruated
w0om1t0n, fhithful tO tteir vows and devoted to
tho service of' Iim, for whoi% we work, who
died flor us, wio livos for us, and irntcrcedes, our
Saviour Josus Christ.-The Churclnan, N Y.

NDE PENDENT WlITNESSES.

The thanks of churchmon aire (lue to "l The
Iiidepîendiueit," a nuwspaper published in New
York, for a genuino service it lias recently ron-
dered the cause of Catholic trut h. Not long ago
the editors of that paper addressed counnica-
tions to hlit Bishops of the Church, requesting
the viows of' otchr on the subject of further con-
cession from.lite Episcopal Church witlh a viow
to Christian union. By way of a text it fur-
nishted aci Bishop wiLli tie proof.sheets of an
article writteu by Dr. Hl. K. Carroll, in which,
altter coiplimeînting the Episcopal Churcht as
hiiving set fbrth in the Chicago-Lambeth De-
claration " the first definite proposition for the
reioval of' schisim from Evaingelical christian-
ity iii tie United States, ' ho deploros the fact
that so litle has resuted front the proposod
platformt. " Representativos of the Charch
wiich mttakes the overtures and which has shown
ainost intinite courage and pationeco in explain-
ing thei, cannot avoid now and thon expres-
sions of regrot that so litle progress bas been

Coming ta the cause of the trouîble ho says:
"It is generally adimitted that no practical diffi-
culty arises in connection with the acceptance

of the first three of the four Lambeth articles.
It is the fourth, concerning the ' Historie Epis-
copate,' which is the subject of the most serious
discussion." The grease necessary for the
wheels of the quadrilateral cart he thinks is ta
be found in what he calls " ministerial recipro-
city. ' or the simple expedient of allowing the
ministers of the various Protestant bodies, such
as the Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptiste and
so on, to officiate in our churches i This, be
says, "would give the cause the Episcopal
church has se much at hearta splendid impulse."
If the Episcopal church will strike out just two
Canons from its Digest he thinks the difficulty
will b overcome. " Lot the Protestant Epis.-
copal church repeal these Canons, and remove
this frowning barrier, and the other denomina-
tions will at once be convinced that it is terribly
in earnest."

In its issue of March 8th " The Independent"
prints this letter of Dr. Carroll's, together with
replies from twenty-seven of our Bishops.

It was indeed a good text to prosent to the
holders of the Epiecopal Office in the Episcopal
church. We do not know what sort of replies
" The Independent" expected to get. Strange
things have been said and dono, however, by
mien holding the Episcopal Office since the
Lambeth declaration was put forth, und por-
haps " The Independent" was simply putting
out a little quadrilateral of its own in the shape
of a net, with the curiosity of seeking what kind
of fishi would come into it. If sa, it seems to
have chosen a day when the wind was right,
and perhaps it was providentially over-ruled to
choose tho season of Lent, for it made a haut
which must have been as surprising to it as it
is gratifying to every believer in the Divine
Order of the Church. We are inclined. on look-
ing over the names of the Bishops who accepted
this invitation, ta change our figure of thie not
to that of the hook and lino. The net, like the
Lambeth Quadrilateral, is intended ta catch in
shoals, but the Episcopal fish were fortunately
not in convention when " The Indopendent" let
down its bait. They came ta the hook sep-
aratoly, cai withiout consultation with his
neighbor and thora doos not appear to be a bad
one in the whole twenty-seven. There is some.
thing quite intcresting about this. The Bishops
whoso lattera appear in " The Independent" re-
present no particular school in the Church.

Tety may be said very fairly to reprosent the
Church at large. So fairly, in fact, that lad
they bean gathored in convention for the pur-
pose of issuing a Pastoral letter on the subject
of Christian Union one would b loft in con-
siderable doubt as to what kind of a Pastoral
lotter it would be. It might be something clear,
out spoken, unmistakably Catholie, PERH1APS;
but it might have been liko a good many other
Pastoral letters: not much stronger than the
weakest name appended to it. Under the most
favorable circumstances it could not possibly
have been as strong as the concurrent testi-
mony of thse twenty-soven ndependent wit-
nesses. The good thing about these lotters is
tiat they were written without opportunity for
consultation. Each Bishop spoke for himself
and not for some weak brother. IIad the
twenty-soven Fathers ali tried ta put their
mouths to the trumpet ut once thora is no teil-
ing vhat note they might have struck, but in
the event etcli has taken his time, bas had ail
the room ha wanted to inflate bis lungs, and the
resuit is that we get something like a Catholie
tone. Tho trumpet blast rings ont clear and
strong, not once or twice but over and over
again. There is no uncertain sound in this case,
and that faet in itself will do more for genuino
Christian union than forty Lambeth Quadrila-
torals. It is gratifying that" The Indepenident"
finds spaeo to print alt these lettera in full in
the same issue, and we refiect with satisfaction
that strong words for Catholie order will be
read widely where they will do the most good.
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" The Independent" itsolf thus comments on
them:

" They (the Bishops) say with singular un-
anmity, that the concession involves a surron-
der wbich they cannot properly make, and the
reasons they give have it must be admitted no
littie force. They agree that the Ilistorie
Episcopate is an institution of Divine Authority,
and as such is imbedded in the Constitution of
the Church. That constitution would have to
bc changed. Such a change might involve in-
jury, and in the language of Bishop Gailor, 'any
injury donc to the Episcopal Constitution would
be regarded with no less dismay than an injury
donc to the Faith itself.' In the second place
the historie Episcopate bas been received by
unbroken tradition from the Primitive Church,
and can no more be repudiated says Bishop
Leonard (of Ohio) ' and sot aside and omitted
than cither the Bible, the Creeds, or the Sacra-
monts.' It is a ' trust from God,' and must not
be botrayed. Third, it would be to surrender a
central ground of unity. Unity had its beginn-
ing in the College of the Apostles; it is to ho
regained and restored by the College of the
i';piscopate. Fourth, such a change would break

ic unity which exists botween the Episcopal
Church and the othov branches of the Anglican
Communion. Fifth, it would put the Episcopal
Ciuirch out of harmony with four-fifths of all
who profess the Christian .faith. It is unques-
tionably truc that the great majority of Chris-
tians belong to CommuMons baving the h istoric
Epliscopate. Sixth, in the language of Bishop
Clark, ' if one fonce comes down, ail the fences
inust go.' "

One may gatber from this summary that tho
'round was well covered, and that the claims

of the Church have been presented by these
i ndeecndeUnt wisl o c i w a way wc muust

conipel attention and respect.
From our point of view thore is one thing

which deserves more particular notice as boing
in itrelf a sign of the times, and very full of
promise for the REAL reunion of the churches
by and by. It is the fact that in so many of
lheo Epicopal replies union with our Christian
bretliren of tho varions denorninations is viewed
mlerely as a coitingency to that union the re-
covery of which is of the first importance bc
tween ourselves and the two other groat
branches of the Catholic tamily.

" If wo are wrong," says Bishop Neely, " in
our views of the origin, authority and functions
of' ic Christian ministry. we have at least the
satisfaction of sharing them with fbur-fifths of
tlie Christian world ; and for the rest it is butter
that we should be condemned because of bon-
e.tly entertaining such views and of leginlating
in accordance with them, tian becau-e of will-
fuilly setting up barriers of our ownî devisiiig,
and insisting upon imaintaining them when even
so grave a question as, that of the corporate
unitv of the Church is concerned."

" Christian unity," says Bishop Tuttle, "I had
its beginning in the College of the Aposties. It
had its historica continuance in the Collego of
tc Episcopate at least down to A. i. 1054, the
date of the schibm botween the Church of' the
East and the Church of the West. fhe law of
unity was ' Episcopatus unus est cujus in solidum
pars a singulis tenetur.' Yet in bpito of this
schism in the Episcopato and spite of the se-
cession from it in the Continental Reformation
of the sixtcenth century, to-day of the 478,000,-
000 of Christians in the world a58,000,000 are
lipiscopalians and only 120,000,000 non-Epis-
copalans. A thoughtful person concludes that
as the College of the Apostles began Christian
unity, so the College of the Episcopate may well
be called on to help to regain and restore Chris-
tian unity; and that to advocate any practices
or views for the alleged promotion of Christian
unity which disregard and coutil out the lis-
toric Episuopate is simply -" propter vivendi
causas perdere vitam."
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" Wore ail in this chuîrch," says Bislop Niles,
"in our great love of our separated brethren to
deal untruly with the EIiscopato, holding it as
a thing which w are frce to take up or to lay
down. aside from the sin of it we woiild wholly
forteit our place as a possible mediary betweei
the Protestant bodios on the one hand, and the
ancient Churches of the East and of Latin
Christianity. Suroly we ought aIl to care for
the whole family God. L :t one weigh the
words of the Ultramontanc (Roman) DeMaist ro
touching the possible calling of the Anglican
Episcopate, in God's restoration of unity. and to
them add the strong language of the scholarly
Archbishop of Zanto, of the Orthodox Eastern
Church, which ho used upon this very sub'ject
at the recent consecration of the Bishop of
Massacliusetts. When hie bas pondered tliei
ho will scarcely wishî us to give away this pos-
sible power, this trust for the entire household
of Christians."

Bishop Ilowo of Central Pennsylvania says
IL is the faith of this chur'ci that the Lord not

only ordained two Sacramients lor the Coi-
munioin of Ilis poople, but also set apart certain
ordersof men for their administration, and pro-
vided for a succession of theni fromn age to age.
Wo cau no more ignore teic Divine order of the
Church than we can the ' sacred nysteries' in
truisted to it, or the sacred S-riptures which
contaili the listory of RoîdiOiiptioi. * *

What can be neant, by Christian uiity if' it is
first to b conceded thiat there is not to ba ona re-
cognized source and channel fron whiclh iiiiis-
terial authorization is to b obtiiod ; that sets
may be iultipliod ad libitina and that every
secl may autthorize its own ministers of divine
oracles ?'

" If we can sttile," says flishop Scarborough,

wo find il in the Nev Teitamuent, in the Early
Church. in the Cliiri for liften ceniti es, and
what it is to-day in the great body of believers,
our feet will b on solid grouid."

Bishop Whitiehead stiys: " As the matter
now stands, the Episcopal churbcli (in commiion
with the immense majiu-ority ot Christiatis of the

present and of' tli past as w'ell) withouit on1
particle of personal feeling, or tinkindness lo
any individ mal, holds what she bolieves lu be the
Apostolie, Primitive, and afterward Scriptural,
position, backied by eighteenlii centuris of' coii-
tinuity sinice."

Bishop Jollnston says: " ite Anglican
Church lias flaith to hope and pray foir a larger
and more coipi'eliiiivei unity than that re-
pre.ctied by hie Protestant bodies. IL is ied-
less to sav that any idua of a union of all Chris-
tiais w-oull have to be alanîdouiel if we give up
the historie iniiistry, which is so tenuaciouisly
leld by the most aicient branches of the
Cliutrclh."

"'If lic A postolic Succession in tli Christian
Chturch," Bishop Leonard of Ohio says " is an
obstacle to Ciiurc-i Union, ticnî this A mericari
Episcopaf branchi must not be ield respoiisible.
IL is not bar fault that this mnimuîstry is lier in-
lieritance. The burden was ilposeid Loo long
ago, and bas been borne too nany genorations
to bc objcted lo now aI this end of the milie-
teOeIth centurv. And religious people who have
voluntarily aId conscigintiouly -eparated thim-
selves fromt the ancient and venie-raîble Catholic
Body, ought not to feel aggrieved. if that Body
insists upon the esseritiality and ned for Apos-
tolic ordination."

I Such a repeal," Bishop Gailor says, " would
involve asurretderio the belief in the iecessity
of Episcopal ordination, and uhîiiately of the
Episcopate itself. It migit po.sibly be a long
stop toward union with a few of our lrotcetait
bretlren ; but it certaiily would b a complote
abandonment of even the prospect of' viible
union with the remaining tire-f'ourthis of' the
Christian world."

We have not quoted from the replies of

Bishops who are recognized everywhere as out-
spoken on the Catholic side. Tho naines of Mo-
Laren, Seynour, Nicholson and Grafton are
among tho twenty-seOn, and overy one knows
itat what falls froin then wiill have the Catho-
lie ring about it. The quotations we have givon
show that they are by not moans alone, and we
think furnishes some indication that things are
not aIl going the way of the Broads.-The Ange-
lus, C/ücago.

THE ITJTUIGY.

A ritual onshrines and preservos the truth.
Men recognizo this truth in the various secret

sociaties which they have founded. Ili order

to porpotuato the principles of those bodies, te

guard them froi change or loss, to preserve
theim froni the careless meddling and the more

critminal attacks of this and each succeeding

generation-to serve these purposes, mon put
the principlos which thoy would koop into a
settled ritual; and tien they dooma their so-
(iety and its truth secte. Now, precisely the
samne ends aro to be accomplished, and the
s:no danger to b averted, in the Churcli of
Gol. The Chuirch is to b the pillUr and
groind of th lrath. The Church is to kop
that trilth that will save 1mian kind-not mao rely

tis or that genoration of imn, but overy gon-
eration of mon, aiway on in lie future, "l till
the last syllable of recorded tiia." She could
nîot do this aIt all wcru slo nlot a IL divine inistilu.
tion.

But, divine as is tle Chlirch in its origin
aId oriranuizationi. in anotior asnct if is L

bodv af mon, of' inful, falliblo men. Bcause
thisis tle casa the Chliurh's treasure of truth
is liable to the saine dangers whieb assail any
otier body of nen. The shifting opinions of
succesive generations bout agaiist lie sliro
of' divine truth, as ic stori waves lash Eddy-
stone Light ; and were thora iot breakwaters
and deleces provideid to guar d the truith, it
would in timoe bu washed away. The Liturgy
lkeeps the truth of Christ, as if, wora, in a cas
ket--a caskat wlici is always opnil for the in-
spection of' eachi privato Christian. Every
Lord's Day va iiamy sac that the juwol of great
prica is tliere, tinchanged and undimmed ini
even ils fiieit point. Suicli a rituiti expresses
the trutih in the inost exact language attain-
able, emlibodies it in hlauguîage whici is scilitifi-

'ally urata, in words which, liko fine gold,
iave belon refined soven Limes in the fires of
the Church's mtrtyrdoi, and have beon
heatei iiito perfec t shape by the giants of lier
past history.

The Prayer Biook is the chronomoter by
whicii evory privae time pitci munti b set,
and by whose hielp the ship of Christ calcu-
lates lier course across the trackless sea of
timeuî.-Selected.

W have the astraice tlt not in) a gemoral
way but in a sipecial manner and legree Josus

has prayed for a peculiar blossing in the lino of
our loving labors in beliaîf of those to whom
we aro sont ini His naine. What need hava wu
to doubt or flear as to the resilt of our labors
wlici have this intereession in their behaf?-
IL Clay Traminlll, D.Ph.
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CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAY 1-St. Philip and St. James, A. & M.
" 2-Rogation Day.

3-AscENsIoN DAY. Pr. Pss., M. 8, 15,
21. E. 24, 4', 108. Athanisian
Or. Pro. Prof. in Coin. Service
till 10th incl.

"6-Sunday after Ascension.
13-WITsUN-DAY. Pr. Pas. M. 48, 68;

E. 104, 145. Ath. Cr. Pr. Prof.
until May 19th incl. Notice of
Monday and Tuesday, and of
Ember Days. Ember Col. daily.

14--Monday in Whitsun-week.

15 Tuesday
16 Ember Day.

. "g

18-- 1 Ember Days.

20-TILINITY SUNDAY: Athan. Cr. Pr. Prof.
in Con. Service.

27-Ist Sunday after Trinity.
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SY TE REV. i. W. LírrisRutoa 1-LY

TaiNITY, SUssEx, N.B.

Author of " Arrows for the King's Archers,

WulTsUN DAY.

There came a sound from Ileaven."-Acts ii, 2.

I.-Our Lord pronised to his Apostles that
they shourld be " baptisod with the H1oly Ghost"
not nany days after 1-lis departure froi themu.
IIow carnest the expectation of the gift, how

patient the waiting, fuil of fearful hope and
trombling contidence. Tho form or time of "the
gift" and its bestowal not so nurch the subject
of thought as thofact : that a "gift" was to be
sont down, a Persoi, to guide, diroet,strengthen,
convict, to show the Church the things of'
Christ, St. John xvi, 7, 8, 9, 10, et seq. The
waiting was in "onenoss." "I They wore ail
with one accord in one placo." The greatost

spiritual blessing came upon the Chnrch in the
day of lier muost porfect unity. " Ononoss" in
the body associated with the worlk of the loly
Spirit: division hindors the full sanctification
" of the cloct people of God" always. The Holy

'Spirit the iuward reality of the life of the
Church as the gift of tongues was its outward
sign. This festival has beau observed froin the
very beginning, having been engrafted by the
Jewish Christians on the festival of " Pente-
cost," but it was montioned as a separate feast
of the Church by the oarliest writers among the
Gentilo Christians, as Ironmus and Tortullian,
the latter of whom lavos it on record in several
plaoes that this was one of the principal times
for Baptisi in the early Church. Christian
writors dolight te trace in the great " gift" of
Pentecost the anti-type of the two great contral
ideas connectod with the old Jewislh festival:
i. The dedication te God of the first fruits of
harvost, chap. ii, 41. ii. The writing of the
Law "l not on tables of stone, but on the floshy
tables of the heart."

II.-" Suddenly" the gift was given. Looked
for, promised for ages, jeci· ii, 30; prefigured
in type and announced in propbocy, yet the
manner of the coming of the "gift" was sud-
don. Such in truth are ail spiritual visitations,
in God's time, in His way; such are bis bless-
ings in answer to prayer; such will be the
second coming of the Lord even to those who
have most duly waited and prayed for it. But
the suddenness of the event did not find the
disciples unprepared. " The Son from heaven"
-an emblem of power, but net of terror, com-
pose the giving of the Law on Sinai ages be-
fore, which was one of the events com-
memorated by the Jewish Pentecost. The
" wind" a weil-known emblem of the Spirit, St.
John iii, 8: mysterious but powerful, unseen
except by its effcts; and it filled ail the louse
where they were sitting in token, no doubt, that
the effect of what was then vouchsafed should
spread through every land until "the earth
should be full of the knowledge of the Lord as
the waters cover the sea," Is. x, 9. " Tongues
of fire." Fire another well-known emblem of
the Holy Spirit enlightening, comforting,
cleansing, the threefold work of grace in the
world. The gift of " Tonguas." They began
to speak with other tongues as the Spirit gave
them utterance. The gathered nations heard
the one message euch in its own language. The
confusion of Babel reversed by the unity of
Pentecost; a removal of a curse a sign of unity.
God was now about to gather together in one
ail bis children that were scattered abroad, St.
John xi, 52. Thero was te be by the action of
the Holv Spirit hencoforth one Body, one
Spirit, orie Lord, one Baptism, Eph. iv, 4, 6.

III.-Road St. John xiv-xvi,-the teuching
of our Lord bringing out not only thet trth (if

tho action of the Divine Spirit on the soul,
which belongs to all religion, and is fully re-
voaled in the Old Testament, but the Parson-
ality of the Conforter, His relation to the
Failher and the Son, and His offico to the world
and to the Church.

IV.-i. The blessedness and duty of "one-
noss" in Christ, the "one accord"-the ononess
of hope and faith and love. ii. God's blessings
givon as promised, but tinie and manner lis
choice. iii. The Apostie vaited for the " gift"
at the place divinely appointed. ', Wo wait for
Thy loving kindness in the midst of Thy
temple," Ps. xlviii, 8. iv. The Personalitg and
work of the loly Spirit. " Tiey wer filled
with the Holy Ghost." " They began to speak
as the Spirit gave them uttorance." Prayer
offerod to the H1oly Spirit in the Litany : " O
God the HIoly Ghost, proceeding from the
Father and the Son ;" aIso the hymn in the Or-
dinal, "Comîe ioly Ghost." A low level of
Christian Faith and Lite a sign of noglect of'de-
votion to the Third Person o the ever adorable
Trinity. Tho rovival of this devotion in the
Church a sign of the deoponing of the spiritual
lile anongst us. " Thanks bo unto God for His
unspeakablo gift."

WH ITSUN-DAY.

13Y REV. GEoROE BAKER, D.D.

WH1ITsUN-DAY is the Christinan Pentecost.
On ' bis groat feast, the faithful thankfully and
joyfully commomorate God's last and best gifts
of Himself to man. He is the Paraclete, " to
abide with hin'forever," " to lead him into all
the truth."

By this last gift, God the Spirit makes good
te the individual, the redemption from sin which
God the Son won for the race. He thus enables
the individual Christian, in a life of faith and
loyal service to realize and manifest the dignity,

honor and glory of bis relation as an adopted
Son of God the Father.

When God the Son was revealed on earth
He "glorified the Father." When God the
Spirit was revealed He "glorified the Son."
Now, it is the privilege and duty of the faith.
ful te glorify the Spirit.

How may we do this;
I By remembering how near the Spirit

brings God to us. He sanctifies our bodies,
making them "Ris temple." Ho sanctifies our
minds, " taking the things of Christ and show-
ing them unto us." Ho sanctifies Our spirits,
by forming the Spirit of Christ more and more
in us as the controlling principle of life, bring-
ing us ever more fully into that life of active
and self forgetful love in which God dwells.

IL By thinking habitually of the Spirit of
God as " the Lord and Giver of all life "-in the
natural world, as the living power who clothes
the earth with over-changing land-scape, evolv.
ing infinite varieties of living forms, each invest-
ed with its own peculiar beauty, and adapted te
glorify God in the work of his own sphere.
Thus, observing with a ' seeing eye " the works
of the Spirit Of God in nature, we everywhere
behold, as Our Lord did, parables of the work-
ing of the same Spirit in the character of man.

III. By remembering that the Spirit of God
is the Spirit of unity and order. As in the
original creation, .t was the Spirit brooding as
a dove over the waters, who, in His own time
and way brought order out of chaos, so amidst
aIl the discordant elements which sin has intro.
duced into iuman hearts and into the world, the
samo Spirit in His own time and way ils bring-
ing order out of confusion, and unity out of
discord, so that at last ail shall be made oie in
Christ, the acknowledged Lord of a kingdom of
uiniversail lov anid penace. In accomnliqhingthfi
end the Spirit of God nets as the God of Provi-
dence, casting down and raising up empires and
individuals te acconplish His gracious design,
causing even the intimities and errors, yea,
evon the wrath of man to contribute often to
Ris praiso. Believing this, why should we fuar
for the eventual triumph of good over evil ?
This is assured i Why should we distress our-
solves over the crosses, the disappointments, the
afflictions of our individual lives? Are not
these the very means by which the loving hand
ot' God leads us to a higher, purer and nobler
life ?

We must recognize and work with tire Spirit
as the God of order, so far as that order is re-
vealed to us by God's Word and providence. In
doing this we shall honor those institutions of
the Family, the Church, and the State, by which
froin the tirst God bas ordered society. We
shalil honor and use " the Word and the Sacra-
menta " by which life in Christ ordinarily is
communicated and nourished by the Spirit.
Whatever form of prayer we use, we shall take
hoed that we " pray in the Spirit."

IV. We should rememember that fron God
the H1oly Spirit " all holy desires, all good
counsels, and ali just works do proceed." Thus,
although the Holy Ghost ordinarily works
through " laws of the Spirit," which He bas re-
vealed for our guidance, and which He promises
te bless, still we should recognize the fact that
He may, and often does, work in other ways te
accomplish His loving purposes for the indivi-
dual and for the race. We should be grateful
for Ris works wherever we see them manifest-
ed, even among those who recognize not the
source of their holy inspiration. We should
honor goodness for goodness' sake, and praise
the richness and fullness of God's grace, which
manifests itself so universally for the oatablish-
mont of righteousness upon the earth. Thus
we shall cultivate a liberal and charitable spirit
toward aIl mankind.

V. Above aIl, remembering that "unless a
man have the Spirit of Christ he is none of bis,"
we should cultivate in ourselves those fruits Of

'the.Spirit which St, Psul bas enumerated in the
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fifth chapter of bis epistle to the Galatians :
" Love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance,' the
possession of which, and growth in which is the
only test of our Christian life.

God grant that our faith in the Spirit may
increase, and that our lives in the Spirit may
abound more and morein ail good and holy
works !-Parish Visitor X. Y.

THE month of May brings us to two of the
greatest festivals of the Church, Ascension-Day
and Whitsun-Day. On the first we commomo-
rate the ascension of our Lord into Hcaven.
Forty days after His resurrection He led His
Apostles out of Jerusalam to the Mount of
Olives, and after laying upon them His last
command, and again promising them the gift of
the Holy Spirit, "When he had spoken these
things, while they bebeld, he was takon up; and
a cloud reccived hi m out of their sight ' (Acts
i. 9). In the Gospel, St. Luke says: "lHe was
reccived upinto heaven, and sat on the right
band of*God."

What was our Lord's last command ? We
are not left in doubt. " Go ye, therefore, and
teach ail nations, baptizing them in the naine of
the Father and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost " (St. Matt. xxviii. 19); or,as St. Mark
reports it, " Go ye inito ail the world, and
preach the gospel to every creaturo " (St.
Mark xvi. 15).

We do not tind either our Lord or His Apos-
ties making any distinction between domestie
and foreign missions. There were only about
ane hundred and twentv disciples in Jerusalem.
ali toid (Acts i. 15). N u, oein hundreds was
a Christian. Yct the Lord does not bid His
chosen followers remain preaching in that city
till aIl were converted.. No, they were to go
into aIl the world-to preach and teach aIl
nations. And they obeyed His commands.
Again in Antioch, a great and populous city,
wherc the Church was as yet but ai handfuil, the
Iloly Ghost said : " Separato tao Barna bas and
Saul to the work whercunto I have called them "
(Acts xiii. 2). And that work was a mission
to the hoathon. Surely these ftacts make our
duty plain in the matter of foreign missions,
and they are a sufficient answer to those who
oppose such missions on tie ground that there
is enough work to be donc ait home.

But the Lord's ascenbsion brought to lis
followers another gracious promiso beside that
ot the Holy Spirit. We are told that " Whilo
they looked steadfastly toward heaven as ho
went up, two men stood by then in white ap)-
parel, which also said, Ye mon of Galile, why
stand ye gazing up into heaven ? This same
Jesus, whica is taken up from you into heaven,
shall so come in like manner as ye have seen
hui go into heaven " [Acts i. 10, 11). With
such glorious promises to cheer them, what
wonder that they returned to Jerusalem with
great joy and were continually in the temple
praising and blessiug God [St. Luke xxiv. 52,
53.]

Yes, our Lord shall come again ; not as be-
fore, in lowly guise, but in the clouds of heaven
-net seon save by His parents and by humble
she pherds bat " evey eye shall se him " [Rev.
i. 7]. He wll come not as a Sa ,iour. but as a
judge. Happy thon will be tl.os. who have ac-
cepted Him, and whose sins have beon washed
away by Him. Do we belong to that number?
If not, let us haston to make our peace with
Ilim, that His coming may be to us a day of
joy and not of grief.-Parish Visitor.

THE man may 1cach by Doing, and notother-
wise. If he can communicate himself, he can
teach-but not by words. He teaches who
gives, and ho learns who receives.-Emerson.

THE WORSHIP OF THE CITY OF GOD.

What then is the spirit which dominates and
pervades the worship of The Church, and which
is subordinate or hidden in the worship of those
to whom the Church is of little account?

I think especially tbis,-it is the spirit of a
great AcTION. We who enter into such a Lit-
urgy, find oursolves, as the service proceeds,
taken up into a scene. a drama, in which
mighty things are happening. Not that it is a
theatrie display, to rouse our emotions; for it
is net so mucli directed towards us as towards
God. On Hin it is bent, upon Him it waits.
For Him it calls. He is the Supremo Agent,
who is intimately concerned. And ho is doing
something, bore and now in our midst. He is
expected; He will be hore. God will work
wondrou'ly. It is an act to be enacted of God
himself. And we all stand round, as oursolves
the scene of the act. We are the Church; the
House into which He enters ; the place where
He will set His Name; the Sanctuary which
Ie bas chosen; the Altar where He will do His
mighty work. Wo are the Body, which He
quickens and fills with His energotie will, with
His masterful purposo. We are caugitup into
His net, as fuel whercon the flame alights.

We living creatures are tie place of Ris ap-
poarance; and thorefore there is much no doubt
to be done before He arrives; much that cou-
cerns ourselves. We have to be prepared as
soil fer the seod. We have to break up the
fallow ground with plough and harrow. We sot
to work upon our own selves. We purify our-
selves with the water of sprinkling. Wo con-
fess our worthiness. We plead. We are
abashed. But ail tiis is not primarily for the
sake of the blossing and peace which it brinis
us, but raier in awe and fear ait the awful en-
try that is boing made. Ilynins, litanies, pray-
ors, look beyond us-boyond our personal con-
fort; they aim at setting up the clcar highway
through the wilderness of the world along which
Hie who comes may pass.

Such is our Church service ; such is our
worship. Just as primitive faith did not set
itsolf to frame a suitable coimunity on behalf
of its own improvoment, but is itself the discov-
ory of a Holy Society already substantihd and
existont, into which, mat its moment of birth, it
has bon received ; so now, in worship, Lime bu-
lioving soul has not got to set itself to ilvent
an edifying forn of service which will bu con
venient for its use ini common witl othiers wlho
believe; but iL di>covers tit ii ago-long act
of wursiip is forever proceeding-an oternai
deed being unceasingly rebioar,ed,-done high
in ieaven, round about tie Throne, in that
abyss of light where the thundor of an immor-
tai music pulses round a Lamb that bas been
slain ; and donc again and again here on carth,
continually reasserting, in its sequent recur-
rence, for the generations that cone and go, the
efficacy of the ONE pure, perfect and sullicient
sacrifice.

That is The Church's worship; that is the
mighty Thanksgiving; that is the Awful Eu-
charist; that is the action donc within the
whole body of the faithful, as within a temple,
knit stone by stone into a living habitation for
God. Thither He comes. He enters in, and
abides and sups with us. We ara made one
with God, and God with us through Jesus
Christ, our Victim, Priest and King. And the
main effort of the beliuving soul that has found
its way in thither, lies in identifying itsolf with
the mystery, in surrendering itself to the power
of this Divine Action.

"Amen, Amen; Aleluia! " The spirit of
of our vorship lies in that-in agreeing with
God; in laying our will in God's will ; in setting
our spirits in tune with His spirit; in saying
" Amen 1 " To what He does, worship is the
"Alieluia l" which joyfully assents.-Canon
Scott Holland in " God's City."

"CHURCIIES," OR "TIIE CIlUClOK."

BY THE REV. D. D. cHAPIN.

The common thoery and practico in this
country about 'the churehes' is that mon and
women becomo 'Christians' in one way or
anothor, by 'conversion,' or by 'gotting ro-
ligion,' or by sonie occult and rather mysteri-
ous process, and then 'join soino church,' if
they happen to find ono at band which ' suit-'
them, or failing in this, threo or four or liaIfr a
dozen people, more or loss, got togother and
make a new one to 'suit thomsolvos." ln this
way the 160 or thereabouts ' churches' in this
country have, for the most part, been made out
of band. Of course, under this process, it ' doos
not make much. if any diffrence, what chuirci
a mai blongs to,' 'ono church is just as good
as aniother,' (sure enough ) and when one gets
tired of one kind he is riglit in getting omt and
joining aniother ; or, as aî matter of fact, il doos
not mako mucih difference whether one is i
' church member' or- not; 'aone cai bo just as
good i Christian outsido of any chur'ch as in-
side' (viy nrot ?) A church, under this arrange-
mont, is i voluntary organization, i mattor of
choice and convnienmce.

îNaturally enough such 'ehurchos' ' hiro thiri
preachers' if they want any, and can find any
to suit or pluase the iemubers, and are ' willing
to pay ns long as the preichers continuo to
pleasa aid tiuit ; when they do not they are dis-
charged is any other servants, and others ire
floud, if possible, who will furnish the article
desired by tIe coigregation. Under this con-
dition the buiiness ci tlie preacher is to find
out, if lie can. vhat Iho eoulo wan t. and i ll lth
bill; it is a mat ter of doemand niiii supply ; it is
a thing very simiplo and easily undorstood.

I take it thIai thtis is about thie average idoa
and practice of the ' common Christianily' of'
our diy. Uhliappily for this idoea and pralice,
it is not foutind in the Biblo, or in primitivo
Christiaity, and most ccrtainly, l'or is Chiurci-
men, not in tle Prayer liook.

Thre is, and cai bu, wlemn we coio to Lhink
about it in the nature of ings, but one Church,
and our L''rd Ilimsell' otablishied that; men
canmut ' join,' and thiemn, if We mmîaiy so Mo, ml nnjoiiî
that at their pleariure, as they may tie ýorÀcty
of Masons or Oddl Fllotiw8, íbr inlanco ; hui , on
certaiin conmditions, they niay be joined, 'a idded
to,' that Churcb. 'I amthe Viie, yo are t h
brantiite;' we ilmay b ' graf'tod into,' becomilo i
living part Of that ' Living Vinme.' Thi Church
is the ' outward and vii bil mign' of tlie kingdon
of God. It has its divinely appointed Miisry,
Sacraments, Faihi, and Record ; the first two
appomintud by the Lord Ilitmnself, Lime last two
givenm by his ornly ' Vicar,' th lIloly host.

Now tie lirt busimiess of' morial mon wiho
wish to beconio Ciriiiiis is to find this Church,
and ' tue waylftring manr, though a Pool,' mneei
not lave iiiuch difficully in finding it, il lie
wants to. 'Lo, I ia with you always,' and so
His ' Ministry' are, and always wili bu, iii tie
world. The Sacramonts are two, and wherover
that mimnistry is are always to bc had. The
'Faith onmeo delivered' is embodied in the
Catholic Creeds. The ' Record of the kingdorn'
contains onmly an accouint of ail thingsm 'noces-
sary to salvation,' amnd is ombodied in the IIoly
Scriptures, wliich lie overywhere mat hand.

IL needs hardly to say low this mystema dif-
fers from the looro, mtrggling way of doing
thingi mentionemc first: the two have little in
common; one bogins at one end of things, tie
Lord Himseif. and ends in man ; the other ha-
gins with man, but does not end in the Lord.
Under one system (if such it clan b called) the
preacherà are naturally tie hirelings of men,
servants to be employed and 'sent away' at
will; under the i lier they are 'ambassiador of
Christ,' responsible only to Him; one system
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makes a faith to suit itsolf, the other accepts
the faiih oftihe Holy Catholic Church. In short,
in all things, one system fits supply to domand
on tho part of mon ; the other fi ts, or would fit,
domnnd on the part of mon to the supply given
by God.

''iese are but suggestions, in the way of par-
alloito what may be i ndefinitely carried out,
whun the tewo antipodnI idoas are lclarly un-
derisood.- Living Uhf/urchi.

THE COMFORTER.

r1 y hone ls witlh 1 lie liinible, Lord,
'r'iie mi ,,iJin tri' t hi tin

rJii iîiitt i l it < il liiei hearts,
Tnim 11m1est wnern rt.

i>' or (fiiiorter, eteriia Live,
f r 'i'liiui ivil stily w ,itti ni',

Of nowr t ioiglit n i siijiple ways
l'il 111ud ii otuise torT'ee.

ýwar,i ii( Ilis uls unr niting hieart)r inne
'i'tuîi'fl , iny lienvenly Gie t?

ii, noiol a ve it, thten, but Th ee,i.
A e n iiiIf l iiT y ri.t.

-k'r. Fre'lerick W. Faber.

C HiA PT El 1. (CONTINUED.)

1 roe to my' fect and found myself quite

able to walk a short distance without
i.al iu.

i fO i miyself stronger than I expected

aid Itle cool fresht air blowing off the sea re-

freshed mle and clid m'e good. I wandcered

On and on down one or two sets of steps that

pict urie" uelty diided the gardeni into different
hivs til ai last I reacicd lthe extrene limîîit,

iu'te it was bounitded by the sea, wvall of
whichi Aut i (tois iad spoken.

Whien iyi unîcle lad bouglit and cnilarged
lis ioui'e, it ivas, as its name implied, a very

silt;uy place indeed. The little bay of St.
1(Ih-ncdict's wzas hardly known. A tiny fisi-
iig v ilag stood at the further extreimity of
JIt bay, whicre now' a crescenit ofsnail Ilouses
coiId l' seen, and the sea-glls nested and
britid ariiuid lthe rocks overlooked by the
gIrdnctS. ;tid iil hardly Icarit to dread lte
gri 1 ii1 ICI tuait
approachi of mlani.

iit tlii the change baid comne. The rail-
wav hl been biouhiiit within thiree miles of
the scue littie bay. 'copile began to
Ciome aid sec it. l'ie air was spoken of as
being lieahby and bracing. Uncle Hlay had
lamticedil and beci indignant, but Aunt Lois
iaiitained tiat it iîade life more sociable

and cuinven iet. \Vhere people were, there
siois werec bt be found au'd site had found
hiousckccping distinctly easier sinice St.

iencd ilt's liaId becomlîe somlelthintg îmore than
a merce fishting,~ i illage.

As for me, I lad never taken the smîallest
interest in Aulit Lois, stories of the
changes around lier home. They had only
bored and worried Ie, and she had soon
cCased trying to ilnterest lie in the place and
people about. I lowever as I lav on iy
couch and gazed across at the vhite and red
biildings with the sushinle full upon theni,
the small place looking quite cheerful and
pretty in the clear baight air, I began wonder-
ing, in spite of iiyself, if there nighit be any
person or persols there who mîiglt be in any
way iitcresting to me. I had been cruelly 1

and suddenly sundered from ail my forrne
friends, and now I had nobody in ail the wid
world to care for or speak to except Aun
Lois, against whom I had taken a foolish anc
unwarrantable prejudice, and was trying heari
and soul to dislike.

" I won't have any of her friends foi
mine," I mused, as I lay and looked across
at the houses. " I don't know If I want any
friends at ail ; but if I do l'Il make then
for myself, and they shan't be people sihe
knows anything about. I won't have her
whispering to her cronies that I am morbid
and peculiar, and want rousing. I know
that's the sort of thing she would say, and
set them all fussing about me, and trying tc
get me to be interested in all their horrid
littie local affairs that are perfectly beneath
contempt. If I have friends at all, l'Il makc
theni for myself. Ili corne out here every day
and watch the people, and if I sec anybody
I take a fancy to, I'l go down by-and-by to
the beach and sec if I can scrape acquaint-
ance. .

Th is project quite put me in a good temper,
and I began to look about me eagerly. I was
in a good enough position for seeing all that
went on in the bay, for Sea-Gull's launt oc-
cupied a commanding position on the opposite
side of the bay froni St. Benedict's and its
gardens rail out riglt along the horn of the
bay, the sea wall which narked its limit being
built upon the face of the low cliff which
overhung the beach at this point.

Thecre werie a few children with bare feet
shrimping and paddling about in the pools
below, for this vas by far the more interest-
ing and fascinating side of the bay for all
little folks delighting in limpits, sea-anemones.
and ticasures of shell and seaweed.

The tide-was low, and tho children were all
a long way off. [ lay stili on my couch and
watched the whole sceno droamily. 1 observed
t hat two of tho ciildren-a li ttle girl, and a boy
some years younger--did not mix with the rest
of the smali contingent of shrimpors, but kept
always together and a little apart, and carried
on some resourchos of thuir own which suened
to bc vory ontrancing.

I think I noticed these children first becauso
they woro evidently in deep mourning, althoughb
for the beach thoy had on soie sort of whito
washing stuffand the black was represented by
ribbons and bat trimmings. I hardly know
why 1 felt so sure that their loss was recent,
but I did ; and fell to wondering idly whether
it was fathor or mother who had been takon
away, and whether they felt any pain at the
loss, or woro just as carolossly bappy as they
bmd bon beforo. I was disposed to look with a
pitying kind of coutempt upon those little chil-
dren, bocause they woro enjoying themselves
umidst the sait puddles, whilst I had bad no
enjoyment for weeks and months, and could not
bear the thonght of it, and by the time I had
thoroughly settled that children woro ono and
all absolutely heartlcss, i saw the little pair
approaching along the stretch of golden sand
strown withî rock-covered soawoed, untill they
weoire so close to the foot of the low cliff that I
lost sight of then, and in a foev minutos i hoard
a sound of scranibling, followed by that of clear
childish voices, speaking with an accent so
retined that I was surprised and ploased in spite
of mîyseif.

I lid marked the faces of the litti pair as
they approacled nia, for I had very good sight,
and 1 had seen that they were both very pretty
children. The little girl lookod about nino or
en (I was not learned in ages of little folks),
and she bad pretty curly brown hair that blew
ibout ber face an'd hung down as fihr as ber

r aboulders in a soft floating cloud. Her eyes
e looked as though they would be dark blte, ari
t the brows were dark and prettily arched. Both

childron had rather square faces, broad in Ihe
brow, with regular, decisive features, ad tle
small square deeply cleft chin that generallygoes with force of character. The expression of
the little girl's face was pensive, and there waï
a pathetic little drop at the corners of the lips
that rather upset the theory I badjust propound
ed. The boys face was more animated, and
was full of quick and keen intelligence. It was
ho who stepped on a little in advance, holdinghis cap in his hand, so that the sun struck
right down on his closely cropped yellow head.
His face was very brown, and his mouth like a
red roscbud. Thora was an cagurnoss anrd
aiacrity íbhis maoemeans that bespoke a keeîî
and ardent temperament. I don't suppose i
observed all this at once; but I can hardly re-
member what my first impressions were. I do
remember, however, that I fult a sudden and
unwonted thrill of interest in the ittile pair that
surprised me, and that I was glad when thcir
voices came up so clearly to my cars.

"ore is our ledga, Maudia. Give me your
hand ; l'il ielp you. It's beautifully shady
hare now. I wish it was big enough to build a
hut ; then we'd have a desert island of our own
bore. Tihre's my cap for you to sit on. Are
you quite confortable ? Now we can have a
good talk."

CHAPTER II.
BROTHER AND SISTER.

If these children were going to " have a good
talk," I was in an excellent position for hcar-
ing it. I was not visible to thom, nor were
they to me ; but we were only a few feet apart
ail the same, and the sound of their voices rose
porfectly clear and distinct 'o me as I lay on my
couch just at the edge of the sea wall. For a
moment Idebated in my own mind whother or
not 1 should maku my presenco known ; but
after a brief heisitation I decided that it was too
much trouble.

"Babies like that can have no secrets. I
should only frighten themi, anddrive theni away
from what is evidently a favorite nookof'theirs.
Periaps it will amuse me to hear what they
say. They don't seem bad specimens as chil-
dren go."

So I kept still and quiet, and soon the talk
began.

"Maudio," began te cager voice of the little
boy," was that an Indiani lotter that Mrs. Maîrkçs
goti just beforo we came oui?'

"Yes, Guy."
"And do you knov what it said ? Did she

read it lto you?
" NO ; there wasn't time. IL takos Mrs. Marks

a good while to road letters on thin paper; she
can't do it as fast as mother used. But sho
looked at it, and said she thought Brother
Reginald was soon coming home, and that il,
would be a good job too, as ho would bu able to
setule what was to bu donc about us."

In the little girl's voice there was an unmis-
takeable accent of shrinking timidity and dread.
I hoard a little shuffle just below, as though the
pair had moved nearer together. Then came
the other voice.

" Maudie, are you afraid of Brother Regi-
nald ?"

"Yes, Guy, I thintk I am a little."
"Don't b afraid l'Il take care ofyou. im

going to be a man almost direct ly; all the fishy-
mon say so."

"Fishermen, Guy," corrected the little girl
gently. " Not fishy-men. It sounds as if they
smolt whben you cali thm fishy."

" Well. so they do, most of them, but I
rather like it myself," was the reply, given with
a sturdy independonce of tone that amused me
not a little. " I think it sounds nico to call tbem
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'shy.men. But I'll ask Jim what with the information that John~shy.meFRA Ba CS-<ImAprl24ý%t. 0y race' Liur. J.in KPt

he thinks about it next time I see would fot roturn to his position. FrASs, A tturJ. an Phoshpfood.
him. *n sure they are fiâby enough. "Why nott lau! Crte,;FPutoL L - LIme

ci f'as Wse -h ulobr teVIitîaz C'rIbbe F, ofit Sihi e. 1ai ri n ov
And Il ask then how soon I 5h51 Wel John bas to have bi break-
be able ta bave a boat Y fast yt osavon every mowrnnnt n The bone-buildr.
and go sailing about the world. For ta get bero, and then ho is net uSod April. 1514, at Turcot Cote St. PlI, P'QIl

then you know. you can come with to carrying bundie8; and somcîimes Ctiariesîii,îirtimt, agcd18 yea'. Codiver Ou
me Maudie, and make the nets and h&s bean tiet ith books rigbt up -*

mend my clothes; and Brother Reg- to the bouses of people we know 1 C s Ait Fat adaho r
inald can't interfere with us then, socially. My o hasn't been brouglistWi*ht TtLL FAIt

cse we shal be on the high seas, u that ivay, and I guess 1 won't
and he's only a land lubber, so ho have him leuru this business. The natural digestive,
'Von't be able to catch us." H dia not, and what's more bas a

LI dont know whether you ought nover loarned any other buss. ar d
to call Brother Reginald namnes. Ho'<s1civil einegandOrhfts -e'l *Now lot us look at another actual YES, Y u AREPUTE Sa civil engineer, and prhaps-e willof vealthy

e- I do'toan ba b mill owner dosiring ta become a man- not, alive ta your iiiterests bY rhgan eMUstoaivoaNntri Well, I don't enre what h i. buying high-piics Bkitg tiv d ti
he's a land-lubber alimpossible, said the Powder Ohale Druggists. Browîî & Wb
isat a sailor; and I can be civil and fathcr, Iunless you praeticahly learu
polite if 'in a fishy-man, I sipposi). the business. f hx.
mother always said how polite they "Tht is what I would ike ta do,']

all were to her ; so Brother Roginal siid the son.
needn't think b's so much politer "But ta becomo a puporintendentI
than other people Maudie do you or manager v profer a man who las GERMAN
think we could get away before he risen froi tho ra ks, and under- F e fAs etins Appen e s,
cailne ? "tands the mnchanieal dopartient

"Get where, Guy ? al! tho ways of OMpîoyoCS." BAKING
" Why, haven'tyou been listening? "Lot nie begin in the rank' i

I wisl you vould listen better, Mau- thon," 'epiid the young man,
die. I have so often to say things hd troductioi by Right iùv. co.oler twic. Get away in my boat, th . m r

overtwic. Ge awy inmy butlating that no favor shtould bc showiin b idlwradi qa oay l.Syor .. L
of course, and go sailing and lishing the Bon, but ho shotid actually begin soid i this market.
about. and have a datir little tiny the work ut regular labor in the nie-
cottage f ofur Own to ]ive in in the lpu 'î <o< I

winter, somewhîere just near here, b nl d atent.
when Brother Reginald had quite
done looking for us and had igone Yuttxig man went and. boardcd in tho

itay" anuifittaiig town at a workrmnî's CON FI R MA TION rfj1ADS. It" '%i>îîr,' niii
:nray.",111

Tie littie boy spokte withL suc- lhinil ngr nral tvp.iitixI Ont

enger good faith that I felt quite of tic thctory at bell cail. lu tiit2O W NOT? A Confirmaiion mtory l (li.trison tc tliî oviîrcial u cars lie ivas ibrcinan of one oi the.. frr il',y. By 11ev. Win. wl'tlti'rtorce New. 1s'li i,-lll.îi' 't Ar.1 ' ' Ivii' hi.sorr-y to tinkii how imipracticable hist
schtene was, and to secretly wonder departments, aiid a former classmato oi. 16 Ill(). [:I p&i'i* D TItt'ý IN AttS'ri Ni' alan'

wh tti rdobtbl Boter.R'~.and wvell known soCiety mni, cailiîîg NOr TiIF. YOUNOl ONx.Y'. 1BY R 1 v -îî.1 t,lit Io tl V'iLlîil I lt, Iiwhothis redoubtable Brother Rgi- h sarli gtr', Pli. D. Tii', Whit-
nald could bc. Evidently lie ais it otker New Vor-, la io., 14 pr il.5-- il i

-trmlecting aéawr ol ibleicTie',Serîlture Reason Why " 1 uani Il iiz,!'ivery lich older than this littlesrt overalis, with aandi su soilr. hy ('tirriiaf. Jut lit I R1îniiiil. 1b 1 Ar: 'nd he seemed to urtand in somu Ltie Col- et.v. W. D. Wilsort, t>... ani I. 'r or Tii
as, their giardian. I felt pretty suren ira'3 utîrei Lduîtttied.' L'aller, 40 pi.

le nust bc a great tyrant. Anyhow ventional hand shako.
they plainly stood in considerable But titis yoxxî ian per8everod, i The Living Temple of (hr-I m 'lie lray
alve of Ilirin. made and paid his oWtii wtIy ltimsolf; Crcirl and tuie To Wtti<e.w'1 <if tii W-V'îl 3~lo, at*i

"Ni, Guy dear. I'm afraid we id bis father concludcd it would uaL itie Miie Faii it' A,tdoflnt nur htl'ttreprspct. udin D. d ftil îf nl ta's 9l'e. 011 c'in i hîî. :lîii
can't do that. Yuu sce, you aren't i .Judging NiivioliOn tii<, : n. i i <iii t'

jîtI10 inan ~~''froin tha fluets tîit liots now muanager citînliiii Nitln Pnvrni>iie. a CIiilM gc iierii Utgitt Io litiV 1lt11'I
Ilut iarn iîarly-cry norîy.Of' iilis, IIt iti sfat he r'S, at a bill ury ;rCiILi îoîtîThS'ip aClrsttt'igttilcut'tii

"But 1 am11 nearly-very nearly. ihTe-rp eevIolssolHhu1(,
They ail say 1'n a born sailor. 1i 1eI anot tîîoul, ildA Serment itlIl iCres iiiit wrri.titp'101 Sernni iîyfl ',Il.iviu er

nutd glat ast I îigt b qîilo~ tbility ta comniaiid avein botter coin- willlý D .D., Prof. (it -yý'i' ~ .~iit, iitt W* ~tiI. <.made griealt haste 1 might be gnite aic i iio-i.ilIl-1. iCila.1iqti:n bac Ieginl a b k pen-îation tatd par Lx erb h ip, iii evi- nt'iii> .. Iiii'(lr 1, t0pi i rl ; Il., , s 't f i-l k -i ,il ' it ' i ''yriman11 before Rteginaild Came back,1l-Lrilr.1bsle-s"m
mightn't i Maudie ? Say, ' Yes.' "uociT,Ilovcnsa,' 0. by a nari witih a good cduc:îtioîthin' N-y. 'îpi. tîMj Il),-.

(To be Continued.) and a jich lathor, pays a good ro-

LErARNING A BUSINESS. tui and y in Lay-Reader.JAÏRNdGA USNESndedlneo.-Continercial Bullefin. YON MNI>',D'lý,A pl tmrislI Note gbit

gentleman who had induced a A MILLSmLE A YOUNG AL IIO,'( AI I
1341),1 illixiiî,u', ta Kt t'work for thi.' înîi' ro li > 'ni"' L I trit

large ptublishing bouse to take his soi bou IL Yoilng [Dàii. tLre for stud' a x l M'"Il
.1 c nianýs neck ~~~~~to ho a Boaîrd ij-f1,:dt igk asufilcieit ("iii tI'îît,'t. to vu.T eIjrýàad(iias boy into its employ at a moderate sufferer frai mer- I)ty *' '4i1ce Or Wr. Iti 'ciii M.A. li

rate of pay, was especially anîxious vous ebhaut, ier- v p - - b» t5i .

in his request that the young man od mn , 0D
spirits, irritab e -en- IN CANXADIAN OR1)ERSEK Te liri' I> tra l'(

4houild be made to work and learnt per, and the thousand
axdonedcraiîgementi iT ancimCC erHlfX îc~ i ~ ica

the business. of mid and body Nova scoLla. Has bell Curacy In nglnd 1

This instruction was neforless, asirce Yr& yoig, carn" enirgetl ATItis insî'îîotioî 'vas neeloss, asunnatural, perniciaus moderate ciiurebmian; Evanigeiial me XAXâchT !' 1,Q Ji
alithough modern fashion had donc habits, cotracted ln. sccemgrut worker; bigliest refeic4t', 'IN" Wt]ie (tus you

away with much of the janitor and thrau C gnoranc NitoitIt< V itiIMiitO Ofc itisl pr, <RGJA""11.WftinIzIl. .W f
porterage vork ofold times, vot the Copthorne. Firewgliry, Engtnni.

young f~~~f found ~wreck the cosiuinanso înanly pwr- drs, C~~YA. ehruoVll ensct D 'qe,~îii.
young Man found that the selection duce Softening Of the brain, epoopsy, p-

of stock for orders,packing the same, racs , read nsty u
entering, charging ditto. and oc-a b i the A CLERGYMAN FOR TEE PAR-
ca.ional errands kept him actively n bu te ablishe on te l!
enployed for about ton hours a da, sympton and mrabiîity, by home teat wic. information given n applcation to
witb ait hour out for dinter. ment, of such dise,; This book wiU bo the under,tgied. Ir,

AtLt xda he ek'dn osent aealed, in plain envecl j, on reFqlple 't rf CIS. MluitRAy, r,î.,
-Ai the end of three weeks' time hie tncnsi IMS o= e nrs,0 t ABR

failed to put.in an appearance, but i n spens fr o A r, O. o Criwould's ni rturn to hN. posi ati. cn brlr]. FB.s " un ra i re.n

aîo,~~~~~ ~t il DablofPon SCaleiio,. .leaadu lv.NEusL&.îr.c

fastte ale n D nonn a hal st seevrumrigoifsdelontemrig fte2r
togeher,_anthehesnoue AIrl si tTro oes.PuPa)
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Mission Field.
THE "QUARTERLY REVIEW"

ON CILURCH OF ENÇGLAND
MISSIONS.

r prom the S.P.G. Mission
April.]

Field for

[CoNTINUED.]
The pressing neceessity for addi-

tional support to Foreign Missions
is epiiiasised by the ext raordinary
oponings preselited duî'ring the last
generation. The Chuirch] of England
in this ninetcenth century needs,
above all tiigs, the faith'and self-
dolnial to rise to the crisis of' the
groatest ipportuiities sho lias ever
knîown. A sirinking brick now ialty
m11:oa nfiia exclusioi fron ilnost
proinising fields. Froi every q<iar-
ter invitaionns are prossei upon us."

Thliat plirase lthose who now
speak scaoirniftlly of Missions are
siinly men behiid their igo" is
literaily accurate. It were fimi iming,
but lor tlie real sadiess of it, to hear
ilen siealk sligitingly of the worlk of'
the Cluirchi abroaîd, iii a superior
tono, ras il' tiey w're onîlitghîtonod by
tli ilost recont h rîmini wisdom.
They iare really adopting the dul
fallacies fit goneratiolis that havo

And ihr iction tihe tino isonpiat-
ically nlow. Again l andlgin wo
mnust say it. As tIe Roviewor
W Viites

I huia is reprodiciig vith start-
ling ident i ty tîho plruses o t the ifaid of
Rnmhon ihirisi ira the tir'st three
cntrietrs. Ti Veakening of' tradi-
tionl lii t lhs, thie ey tiaI,t lie Gaiges
has lost its power It cleanitse fron
sinl, tho ¡imtietir wail over tio grow-
in., iifluenleo of thristiiniity, tie lat-
lemipts III romirririso suîcl as tiat
of tio krahniluro Somatj, tio reipated
defolotion of iai h nir and Miahonie-
dan ileders, t ihe iiîver'sal doiand for
eirat ion-those are sone of the
eloinieits in hlie bowildoring and in-
trincao problemn of idia's trture des-
tiniy. Ev quartor of Africa, fromt
its coast-iiii to is coitilrions,
opederi up and parcelld out, witih
confutisinig rapjid ity, prosenrts liresh
tihis for mitssionary oWort which
caill loi iiiiinediato occupation. Old

pr'ejuicies area mielti ng iawaay beftore
t ihe graduil d iiîsioi of, fuiller light,"

Turing to Iis iquiiiy int the
way ii whichk hie Chui'lrch is hearing
lier pair , lie writos

L'ire conversion to Christ of tho
rinai Empire occipied thre coi-

truies, and it is oily a century sinco
our, iniissioniiry work in Infdia was
beogun ; andt thIe relative conditiono0f
this and the et ber tields of missionary
work, with IIIl their diversities of
linguge, civ ilisation and horeditary
environitenit, iast bo takiei iito ae-
count beforo we cari foret a just esti.
milato of the comparative idvaiiico of
mt odern Mlissiois, or cian draw a roa-
sontable foreeast of their uiltimuato
result.'

The Reviewer thon proceeds to
dlscribo tre rgnisatiois by w hicl
the Culirch of FUigliiid is working,
and describos the S.P. G. aIs the older
w)itih " its cariuil ecelosiastical order,
its spoecial aim ait permanrent and
'orcentrated work, its splendid ro-

production of the Church in all its
readth of spiritual type."
He makes several quotations from

the " Classified Digest of the Records
of the S.P.G." and from various
books and pamphlets to show what
progress bas been made in all parte
of the world, and coneludes thus:

".Nover in all its history has the
Churc'h had such facilities. Never
has success been so largelyobtained.
At the present rate of progress in
India it is calculated that the Prot-
estant faith will absorb the entire
population by the middle of the 21st
contury. Such a tiought suggests
deep searchings of heart about the
form of Church order which is to
prevail there and in the other lands
which our divided, and somotimes
competing, Missions are conquering.

Wo are persuaded that the same
Divine power whieh worked mightily
in the early days of Christianity is
working in the Church still; and
that if the most sanguine hopes in-
spircd by Mission history are not
fuifilied, it will bo not bcanuse the
fortress assailed, whether lindu or
Mahomedan, ivas impregnable, but
because the attiaek was deficient in
earnestness, in persoveranco, or in
fait h."

Altogether the Quarterly Review
article is most thanikworthy, and wo
trnst it will bear good fruit.-S. P.
(r. lïssion Field.

-Chiîldren

who are thin, hollow-chest-
cd, or growing too fast, are
mado Strong, Robust and
-Iealthy by

Scott's
Emulsion

the Crcam of Cod-liver OiL.
SLcontains material for mak-

ing hôalthy Flesh and Bones.
Curas Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

DO.it be decelved by Substitutes!
Scut ,& .1Ino, nollov i'l. A il Druggists. &\0. tqI.

NEW BOOKS.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"C HU RC]H *** GUARDIAN "

If you would have the most complote and detailed account of CHURCH
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription per anuum (in advance) ........... $1.50
AddreuR. L. H. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprietnr

Completion of Prebendary Sadler's

CiHUReCH COMMENTA-RY ON TE
NEW TESTAMUEENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. CrOwn svo. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOMN THE,'DIVINE.

With Notes, CritIcal and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells.

The Cormentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 'Is 6d.
TII'J GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7l 6d.
TUE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 78 6d.
THE EPISTL ES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GAIATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PIILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE .EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-
LONIANS. AND TIMOTiHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PIILEMON, AND TIIE
HEBREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE. 6s.

The Young Churchrman Co., 1 Sn'. ier'sCommnentary Is decidedly one ofthe nost unhackneyed and originai of auy
,we haive. It wIll be found to give help where others quite fail to do so. -- Guardianl.

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 'Mr. Sadler's excellent Comnentaries.'-Baturday Review.
' It is far the best practical Connmentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, And

definite, and contalning natter very unlike the milk and water whieh is often served up in
Tie Clilreh i the Prayer so-called) practicai Commentaries . . . For solid Church reading it stands unrivalied.'-

Book." church Quarterly.
' Iicomparrably the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.'lALityinîiin'8 brief Revlew of Worsbiv, by -Jda3h E£ccleaaacal Gazette.

EmyAnin Low TEMPLE. M.A., with an in.
troduction by the Rev. Sianuel Hart, D.D., UNIFORM WITH THE CHURCH COMMENTARY.

Secretarv to the House of Bishops.
Cloii. 4w pp.................... si net. SERMON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS

Arrangod to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5s.
.2 ife of ServicC, ' We meet here all the well-known characteristics of his writings. The style ra straight.

OR WoMVAN's WORK IN TUE CH URCU H forward and vigorous. There is never any doubt abeut his meaning. His remarks are alwaya
O pointed. and the arrangement of ails material Is excellent.'--uardian.

By Sarat iMorrill. . We shonia think that it would be difficult to rind anywhere such areal help for preacher
as these Outlines afrord. . . . Such depth of spiritual teaching Is seldom to be found.-Roc*

R e"ile~itio tters to frend , who asked LONDON : GEORGE BELL& SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.

Cloth pp, .......... $1 let. ' Mention this paper,]
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PARAGRAPHIC.

THIOUGHIT IT WAS CANCER.

James MeMillan, Esq., Hlelena
avenue, Bracondale, Toronto, Ont.,
writcs: "I have been suffering from.
dyspepsia for Over twenty years, and
have tried every supposed cure,
which in some cases gave me tempo-
rary relief, but the trouble came
back again with renewed force, until
I almost despaired of heing cured,
thinking that instead of dyspepsia it
must bc cancer of the stomach I bad.
For the last three years I have been
in agony from pain in the stomach,
besides other sym ptoms innumerable
antil I could not even move about
front pain and Weakness. At last I
eaw your K. D. C. advertised and
procured a free sample which I found
doingl me good. 1 have used five
packages and arn free at presert from
ain or ache. although it is bix
nonths since I have been cured, I

believe )Crfiierllntly."

AN NERY DAY NEED.

The prayer may be short; but if
il con bolt from the heart of one in
the iidst of the storm, will it not
rcacth de car to which it is sent ?
A fev words: "Lord, bave us we
Ieri>h "--roused up the .edeelner to
sivC s IIsiseiples from the devouring
be:1. AI tiese prayors of men that
strgile are dear to Him that hears
thedm ;tbey consecrate a life, they.
in:ake :i man's heart a very church
or temple in which worship is con-
tiîl;îly Ulfred.-Archishop Thonp-

.. .. P1ills act in conjunction
with K. [). C.

ClIICRCH1 OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 erge~antg Inn, Fileet st.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A IAoAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACHERS

THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Ptost Free 59. Bd. per annum.
The Tiirtietht Volume of the New Serlesniinentes wilth the part for November, 1893,'id till contain,amont otber contribu.

1tt1n :-The second ofi a ive Years' Course of
lîiiîn tnBible and Prayer Book Teaching,
lchalug; Tîwenty-egight Lessons on the New
Tamtttw, by. lhe Rlev. H. D. Sweetapple,Vi-
tr ari St.je%', Gloucester. Twelve Lessons

01n lthe 01 Testament. by the Rev. Johnstai.t, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
116i. Tweilve Lessons on the Mornitg andEîtiu;g 'raver by the Rtev. Edwiu Hobson,
Priilt of., kat.harine's Tralning College,Titteinitii. For the rest of the Contents of
the Mglizine, see detalied Programme.

The Clergy House of Rest,
rCA COUNA. P.Q.

IE I-10USE WILL BE OPEN-'ED
onI t he, 2sth June. Charge for Board and
L'di4,04cents per day. The accommoda-

l eo:uiIg, limited, the Clergy are invited to
Sike itrIy appltcation for rooms, stating the

oIlt if trrival and departure.
pIlicatiIIs t be addressed to

Irs. M. Bell Irvine,
5M St. John strcet, Quebec.

M. S. Brown & Co.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS NCOMMIJNION PLATE BRAs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S
Our special chalice 7j inches high,gilt bow

and patlen6 liches, withgit surface if sup
ror quality, E. B. on White Metal and Cryst
Cruet with Maitese Cross stopper, ait $14 pe
set,-is admirably adapted for Missions o
smail parisnes, wltere appropriate articles a
-mall cost are required.
The sai set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $1so
ICrystui Cruels slngiy, etuci........... e
E. P. Bread Ïlxes, hinged cover and

frot 2j x 21 X Inc tl..............$2 50
Brais lar Crosses, t5 to 24 Inch,..$10u $1
Bra-se Altar Deeks ................. 8 to 25
Brase Altar Cand.estick, per pair 51o l
Brase Altar Vases, plain and iuIm. 5 o
Brais Almas Disies, 12 and 14 loettes,

partly"or whoiiy decorate , eadi 8.500 i
Freight prepald to Montreal on sales fo

Manitoba an further West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Sk j,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before itthat ougl uot to
bie.

You Anow whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES oN TIE STATE
OF TIIE FAITIIF UL, DEAD,

BY TUE

Rev, J. C. Bellett, ff.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pellcela's
Polity ofthe Christlan Church ; Bible studies
on Geneis xilx; Good Friday Medit.ations,
etc.

A moist Interesting treatment of an Inter-
estinsubjlect, In short chapters suitable for
Lay .ad1ng

S.P.C.KI., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

EV E N I N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republihed with additions from the " Irlidi

Eccleslastleal Gazette."

BY REY. JAMES A. CARR, M.A., LLD,,
Vicar of Whitechurch.

Dr. Carr has done well to reprint these
essays frotm the Irish Eccle-iatifcal Gazelte.
They state tih.e case againit Evening Com-
mouions for:,1bly aud clearly."-Illust rated
Church Vewus.

The Bishop of Derry wriltes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and comprehenslve
pages. iour learning and industry have put
Logether ail that realy bears upon the subject.
And your logc drives im Lte weapon which
your erudition bas formed."

J. CHA RLES & SON,
Midl!. , i ey al. Dublin, Ireland,

, GIRADUATED> LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUB.JSHED BY TiIE

Churen or Englani Sunlday-School Iastituite.

i OLD TE ST.1 JE.VT.
a
r Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). lm.
r First Catechisn, Sacond Series F. P

t
atlmeri.

Parts . and II. Creation to Josepi. s4d per dozen.
Parts IIL. ad IV. Joseph to Moses. ls 4d per dozent..

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessonts on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

First Serititiesle to Ruth, it id.
5Second SerieN Stîtotel La t iliaelil. lit agi,

Bible lHistory Lessons (01td and Nvew T.staLtnt)t(Mss I.Trotter); le6d,
Jo.,hua o the Captivity (Elemeontary) (W. Taylor). li.

s SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
r eneîsis(By ite liglt Rev. the Blshn h of8ytIney), 2.

Pentateuch : Graded for Infant, Nied mlit, and Sentlior Cliasi.es ( W. Tayor). 2 ld-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Mediumu, tltnd Seio Cr Clîses (W. Taylor

1srael i t Egylt anut the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2m.
Old dee.ttamenit History (ReLv. F. Wat.son).

volI. 1.Mose, s to iaul. 2s.
"1. Satulto Captivity. 2s.
II. Captivity to Mlaciuiit. 2s.

Scrlpture Biographliles (Rev. F. Ky.). l 6M.
The ooko.Ptroverbs(14Leitstons)(Rv. C.A.Goodihart). 6d.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Irant Clas Lessons (Old and New Testament) 0. Warilnglott), 1H,
Firet Caîtel hi oit l'i-y. MrIed(F m-t dtor

l'art 1. n i't Begi titi 1 g of ou r Lor.lei tit i ry. lei(perddozzn.
Parit Il. 2?eMrîltsu îrLril lir duzu.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
etlehemt to * t ; tir, bsn on the Life of Jesus Chtrist (F. F. Illiter). 4 parts

611.a. giin on vol. 2s.
Uible llistorty l·, t (iftil and NeIwv T'eîsttiiitî,î (MIîiss Trotter). is it.
Tihe Oospel it St. ILathw (21 Lessons)(.M. Tati). le.

SENIOR ANI) MEDIUM CLASSES,
Lige of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 volis. 2s each, and 1in one vol. It md.
The Gospel accirdine tg st. Mirk (Rv. i. i. esIL r). 2m.
The Guopel ost. Lu e. Graded for Inainlt, Mediun, atni senIor Classes (W Taylor.

Tiut (tusitior a lol e (4 .eitis .Tit Vitt rnLle A rchdtitecon SIttinialr). 2s.

Cb"r"ît '"'"'"î'""°"""oReveae i il,'>îe uUIulv> Flytv)(1V . Gitriner lîtîre). 2e.

The .rIs and Ipisties.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The ActsorLte Apostlesi(E. Stock). 2mit.
The Life and Episi les of Mt.. aiul (MIss Green). 2m,
Thte Lire ni St. etuer 0. Watrringlton). it Mi.
The:Epletle otst.Jamesl2 Lesof Il. ).d.

Chiurrih Teacah ing.

INFANT CLASSES.
First Catecilmiri, Firsi 9eries (F. lmlr).

lPart L and Il, Moriniig and Evening l'rayer. le 4d per dizen.
Partl I. Cliurcli Ctteciîlsm. 2 per dozeii.
Part IV. Ciurch seiasois. d pr i dozenl.
Part V. CoIflimation and Commuiton. ls 4d per dozein,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessonts on Churcht Ctat.chiism (Mise Crouinet). 1s.
Thte Chutrch Cat chilsmt (12 Liestons) Thomatuts lt t>.. tit.
Prayer Bouok TetacintgN (iRev. F. L. Farnier)r. ,i..
Teachingii froi the Collects (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2x.

ENIOR AND.MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed ý12 Lessons)(The Rtigît Rtev. Ile Bishlopi of T tu;aiaia). lii.
The Litany (l2 Lessns) lev. C. A. Gioihrt . 6i.
The Ecclesia.sttical Year Rev. F. H. Drtper]. le 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. . C. Mtacpeso]. 2u.
TheCaechist [Rev. A. C. Mtcphersunu]. 1 6d.
TteCoilects [Rev. F. Kyle]. 2m.
The Gospels or BSunda%' and Holy Dnyx [Miss Cnwthorrnl. 2m.
Scripture and Prayer ,ok Lessons [C. E. M on.i>, 1e.
The Chnrch Seasonsf [12 Liesons] 1[Rev. T. Turner]. 6d.
Early Church Hlistory [Miss Alcock]. 2p.

.Jpisellan3eous Courses of Lessons.

INFANT CLASSES.
Lessons for the Little Onen [Miss Croome]. la.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons[26] [Miss Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Sefs toTruth [E. and 8. G. Stock]. 2m.
Chi dren of the Bible [ReUv. T. H. Barnett]. Im.
Object Leaion [Rev, F. L. Farmer. 2.
Bible tories from the Old Testament. [Sarah G. iStock]. Cloth boarde, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Soriesof Miscellaneous Scripture L,9meonis[Rev. T. Turner and T

Rutt]. lsa4d.
God in Nature 126 Lessons) Rev. R. Apple.tmn]. 24 6d.
Lessonsn Bible and Prayer Book TeichinE. Published in Q.uarterly Ptrts, atiij in

three yearly volumes. Prlce su6d each.

LONDON: CIURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCIlOOL INSTITUTE
Sergvats' !==, Fleet Street, E.C.
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TL.?PEI.'LCL. May Rom how or other provo a rom- This continued until about a year PisI, and those who are in need o
laedy. ago, when the newspapor articles re- medicine should insist upon gotting,

TIUE PROIllBITION QUESTION. A T would remind you, in con- lating the wonderfui cures by the use tho genuine, which are always put
-- liuiion, Chat we each have a greut of Dr. Williams' Pink PisI induced up in boxes bearing the word8 tzIr.

A Rermon Delivered j>y t j, e rnrpowibiliIy in this natter, and if Mr. Hall to give them a trial. and to Wiliams' Pink Pis for Pale Peoplmes
sinmps8on, M. A., at St. Peter's we miand iuly by and make ne at- the great satimfaction ofbiraseif and Ifyou cannotOhtain themfronyourt mpt to improve the prosent candi. bis friends lie began te mend net long dealer, they will bc sent pe.it-puid on

Cat hedl al, Charlottelourn, P. E. L uoI of affaird. i w h nlt put out after baginning their use, andin thrce receipt of 50e a box, or 82.50 for dix
(CONTINUED.r.) a lietjing band ta our waakor breth- or four menths vas suffiently re- boxes, by addrussing the Dr. Wil.

Blit wlilo i oppose prollibitien fer ron in di-tres8, thon our brothers' covered te be able toge out ofdoers. liams' Medicine Company, ]3ropph o.
Ile reaisonis here given, I leu s blood mill cry unto God from the Ha continued aking the poIns, andville Ont., orSchenectady, N.Y.
y t so gought immeay nd wc sha urly be held fer the past ix mnts has been ato lit doc tii ligI tîmeli dîeiîhaitI i uiliv in IL s~yight From wbich strong and about as well as either of FRINto be dtonle toi ceck the drinkl habit in IlFR GNawiul tacmyGod in luIs mcrcy bis brothers, and bias attended te the

oui inidhst, Aid why éhould overy dliver us. Amen, stock and donc hi4 share cf the work
il' r t ol heiliauf of te mut peranc on bis fther' farm andfruit garden. Missions to the iews Fund.
to one exiremo parly? Have no A FLEMARKABIE CASE. Boe Mr. Hall began taking the

otiers t le courage of ilcir convie- Pink Pis ho was se thin and light PATRONS :-Arhbishop of Cantor
tionis? Are ltre no loet me> TRE STR.NNOE EXPERIENCE OF WX. tlat ane of lus brethers ceuld carry bury, Archbishop of Ontaro. Er

and wîoine iianiiog us, who, althouph IL HALL, OF ALDEISIIOT. him upstnirs witheut the toast diffi. Nelsen, Bishaps of London, Win.
Ilhey cilili(ot vole forirlibiii ji ire Wns Thnght ta e at Death's foor, culty, but ho bas silce gained fity cbe8terWaketieid, Durhat TucoIn
yet rosidy to cenbine in order o adi ' McdInco of IL Continent iind peunds ii woight. Ho bas nettken Salisbury, Chichester, Licbfeid,
suirprress Ile evil of iniopnternrce ? wàiiitii-A ndl In toRdin ilohb Newcautla, Oxford, Trura, Madras,

Or is every orine Io bu content with sti', [Uîd lti i tnking Dr. Wiliiîm8' Pink Pilis, and Toronto, Frederictan, Niagara, Cc.
i-îyinig: "It iti dreadful to t-ee the Friresaitii Haral. aiîbcugh a fit of a vary mild nature lumbia, New estminstcr Qu'Ap.
diiin ag tliat is goiig on ?V and ocvasioiîaiiy comes on him now, liepe, Nova Seetia, Aigema, Quec,

noerV Ilîîs a ]cfjiing lianld liguiliui, Onie of the niost attractive places do nearly cured that lîk faîlier look and Bisbep Blyth of the Church of
il ? IL is driiul, but tiîlkinîg will in the couunîy of Wentwerth is tie great pleasure in giving the informa England in Jorusalom and the East

nlot stoli it. .Neiter will 1'olibi- litio village of Aldcrsbat, situated o tion hcre recorded. It is er a PRESIDENT :-The Dean ef Wor.
lion hop it. Prolibition means what is known as the Plais rond, Willia as to ipr as îcaviig cester.

Yrre liglior and inore expiensivo t o
those %%ho nn îpuy lor it-free, u tas bout tive miles fro tiocity ofliam- " and even whon 1 do bave one now CANÀDIAN BRANCH.

'wias ttlder the SeoIt Art, to i bu ilion. On ef' the bost known rsi- i is nut narly do han] as bofore I
who eniii terrorizo liu luîiuileto dents et tho village and surrodieorg bogan ta take the Piiîk Pilîs. The President.
-hutI il tous loit iîunu aiquer. uîud country is Captain hall, who bas rc- neigbbors look surpiised te sec me The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
t le main %V'io titiiik (o exLOr iioW i d the Townhip of East drive ave te xcesnilton, as .1 fret- aonraîttee :-The Arcndwacon of
will continue lt drkI no fruitier qîently do, m ror thy IlI tought 1 Tho Arcbdcan of Kings.

whtliw i ile. Ier, by tthe MConcil dni
w , i o e n .. ic l m ton, T e Pr v t of inity Colege

î(' A1ineilo syuoi'iai i, obuu munl for a nimber fyears, and who, e-th tho wouderlu]pruîgrossIIbavemode, Vcry .ov. Dean Norman, Rv.tht( Alili icîî(liiitii, ho> 1 pre'C. s faiuîiy, i hel in th ilts and ain veryý gliid iny (lxptlîihiiC1Lntr,..AJ.rugao.
sume iity are reliabtl. Tlhe staloc esiein by all who know tlem. li. ta bc puiilied, as io rnfy bc of value Canon Cayloy, oev. E. P. Crawfurd,

.lniinc hus liid a pruhibitory liq u or soife elle
hiwtly a reporterof thn !eeraid vihl'll 1 , v. 0. Il. Mockridg1, 1.v. 8. C.lSall1cr hoo f lll1% tuis httlilia I l. tîiit Hs~oJ,,<kni, . . .vidson, Q~. Q.,

it huit beei ii Juice 25 Ilie t lic Captai pur- may bc veyiried by a, thisite t< th home
îiiiber 0f conivictions for drukeniiil- poizo cA i ovestigating s oiy to the cf Captai l, ex couiiciîler

liesili Ile 1-4 cit o h lie Sîie w efrect ilat one oi' tho chuhîî:ii's lons Fînînboro, whe lias residcd on he Honorary Secretary: Bey. Cano
17 jier 1000 of t lic popuhion. Dur. liait beîî restored tu boIli in a won- Plaint rond for tic past ciglîteen Cayley, Tarante.

uiig lia iisi ytii of ulili. pit h- tîrlunnmarir aftcr Iaviiig sufrered voars, und whose word is lis goud l Ionorary Treasurer J. J. Mason
qulli. t11w, filet i-ol]iîv iiius ini Clii - tiîî o ebîîylîud frnti apopi te i l s. hir bit,] a un. tbns e w ho k110w b ilni. Esq., Haimiliton, Treasuror .D. & Y.

lolletowii woro inly l5u pr 1000, ou ir-iviig ai lus tntio flic he- The i eportei also iad a ciuver-ation Mission Board.
whiv il uring file hist year ofile uorier lotziîd tli gcuîiaI captain bis wihe I ve'rii] of Caplailm li igh- UDiocesan Score-

Nent t Att they wore 2lý ier 100, tile, daiiglter and three sou ii.1 hors, iid the story of i0i.iiaî ils tary-T r
Sie .tily oif this year hei average Mtileti Uinily. 0f tlî hree rcvt d lnorary Diocesan Secretaries.luis Iueîî Iiwvi' s i Ilvx<'vp ijîn' be ~îiVin, wilm voirit cd tu Iiris fuhîîîoint i Nova iSe. Nova cuitii-P E. P.. P. Cawfordhals bieen lower. btill, except for the îtl tl Y ilg lelil a lpo hf.eil.

minuillh of hlepteIIIheir, whIei oiie- cilu Le lii k out tîto nue Who laid fuir Sucl il Vemifieul ases ls tîi
counut of tlic exhibition iid farimers mo main yeurs lico suh a s mîtier, abovo provo Woiiuivnîîîi elcacy of redericton-lov. Canon Noaie,

gel iiig imoiley for their crops, ili but i ipjitiii sdiled ail ulubs b3'IIIr. Wjlittnis' Pink Pilis in te Iront- Wodstook, N. B.
cIoiv viionis Vere Iich mIlorei luimer- 11i 0 O i Viliîînî R meut <fail d e the nervîus ronto.

Oli 112111iii, mure*t laiiiiliirly iiw lils WVili, 5s stei, andt Istitili) tho i'euiedy l rnte
Wh propoe, thelcefore, iru thatiperelted uiiue mmi t hi ai ofniediciiic. SI.

we orgniiize for Ilie refoirmi ohf th e IIIIg a about 30 yc:irs of lige. Vilus' danc, incinotor axia, par
prelseit [inw', by liinitinîg tile ituuiuiberi lus >tory in bii'ly rcbîtud as follows tial paralysis. iheuuaatism, ëciahlea, Harrington's

(lhars Illd imposing such rostric. il lad lil aufferer Iron lits froua clu-nie crysipelus, iervous iieud-
lions as sh 1 i .ppeair adviable froin is sixli birthday, a eildisb I igli. ticle, ic aller etîcts et' la i Tubular

tine to tilme, l.-o tliat wo eideavor beiig Fupposcd te have beei the and aIl diseuses dependiig ipon a
to influrecîe people iot tu ofer w'iiie riginal cuse. Fo' yeurs lic would depîuvcd conditien of' the biood, ChiCs. f

.t, their eitertaiinîtemnts-that wouldi fall ùowui amîywliere witboît Loi ig imi speedily yieid te a t t wi h
remto o a great templation and in- tle Icast able te bclp iiimsclt' Uic t le great înediciîte. B3- restening tue Tnbnînw llelH are linrfllinllts h

terlero very littlo witli conviviality. uctors from Hamilton and varions blood te a beaithy condition, itmd re. and sweet i-st titiil iv- tista orîiry

Then, toi', plledges night bc taken, distant peints wvo ii vain calicd in building iiervas, they speediiy towr.
iot ietessniily total abstiience ones, attidaiie. ledicines wver pro drive eut disonsc and lave the pl- Nritu for prîces.
but aller hile principloofi m ured froin buirhrous sources iii lient i tho cnjoymcnt of vigorous CASTLE & SON, tIbI

ofaie linglan T& ìorance Socioly, ,ucht(i Kigai ieiie'iic tictyhl Canamdaî, tle United States;, anrd oven bealîli. They tire aiso a uîpecific f'or SandOms&hrhFrihni
is "n lot th im i t bars," "not tuoii Eiglund, witlout avait. Ti th troubles pvuliar to ioirien, and

tet""Iii.t I 11-dinik betwceîi imeuils,"« boy bcciimne be utterly hlless, thaiî scion bringi tho resy glaw af'hcnulth to_______________
îlot to touch spirts." I am quioLe sevtm years go lic %vas cmpell te paie and dailow checks. I the case

certain that if we would oily combine kcup lis li, and ttrtit a ),car ago ai mom the3 cifoot a radical cure in B18HOP BETHUME COLLEGEi
together to carry out those priici. was complutely lpless. The tits troubles ar-s.ng frem erwork, mci- OSHAWA, ONT.
pies, %vu vtuld uic îuîuch to less'un the siotunes caine cii hinim se vereiy tai Nvorr>-, er excesses of tîny nature. Under the Charze of The Sisters Of

evil of iiteipernieut witihuit resort- t lie hoeid suffor frein as mamytas The public ire enutionod against
inog to xtremio iiieauires, whicli li e filten ii one liy, and t sueb times imitations and substitutos said aro oSt. John The Divine.
al too likely t itnjure the caulse tbey it wvi so difleuit for flint tc g tus Ijust as good." These are enly cf-

pruofessedly es poiuo. lBut if mîu uli breail liit 'is nurses ad te waso lered by sma ucscrupulus doalors
ctoibiiation eun bu clfeietd, i eu wc nviti liquor. At this time ho li so tiiro is a larger profit for ForTerme and Partwoeiare, appty ta

imîust expeet to se1 ail Who arec zl- Was bo iov thti the ieighbors Who hhcm in the imitation. Thora is ne Th- Siter la charge:
Ouit;i- tfu c alle of' teilperlnv voe d'pped i ta sco other pove ari ornedy that can succasfuly Or t The Siter of S . John Thee o

fur Proiiibiiou, in Ill hopen that ih hearw hi e dhavh artnos oany momient. Paki tho place of Dr. Wiliams' Pin n b ajoriLTon tor

ra osblt nti atr n fM.Hl ogv hmatil n oWlim'Pn il o aePol.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
As a fountain finds its expression

in overflowing, as a river in rushing
to the infinite main. as trees bursting
into life and blossom in the spring-
tido, so God feels it lis joy to give
liberailly, and to give above ail we can
ask or think or desire, for Christs
sake.-Curnlifng.

K. D. C. prevents Indigestion and
should be in every home.

I have often wondered how every
inan lores hinelf more than aIll the
rest of men. vet sots less value on his
own opinion of himself than on the
opinion of others.-Apollodoru.s, B.c.
410.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINo SYRUP
has been ised for ehildrun teething.
It sooth es the child, softens thc gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colie, and
is the bost reînedy for Diarrhoa.
Twonty-iive cents a bottie.

Wi. shall nover acquire any great

capacity for joy, the blos'sed peace of'
God vill never possess our mind and
heart, so longi as we shriniil fron

sel-denial.-D. Mfarch.

Indigestion is stubborn, but K. D.
Cove rcomes it.

WE shall be judged hereafter not
hy wliat e have felt, but by what
we have done.-Robert Ial.

ilat #Il Whlteire is the
Truce Chrrh ?

APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
. icing statmenrit of tie char acteristics

or the True Church and of the positloi of the

xrllent for Goneral distribuillon S.P.C.
K. No.%.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
Tontos .

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMIT'TEE,aýrp. Dit. DAvrnSON. Mnrn

CIURCH OF ENGLAND

Teip eravs n ce Society
PUBLICATIONS.

TUE TEMPERANCE CIIRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

Tiu ILLUTRA'FEDTMPEAN'E MoNTHeLY
-% 'ry stlitablo for ue in Canada: containing
.ral,î Storles by well kiinwn Temcperance
writers. Biogrnplhers of "'reperanlce He-

lr. Pastand Preseint," wit h portraits ; Arti.
onInthe Holy Land; Original MIusic,,&c.

&c. liL St'g nonthly, postage free.

THE YOiNG CRUSADER, a nlew .iu',en de pa-
11cr, cenîcîced Ili Noveinber, and (judged
fri specnein copy), excellent for Bands of
Hope', S.S. children and oihcers and sure to
prom;)te I er et ofmemnbers,12pp; prico id,
potage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
thefin , Pne,ar.

POP U LAR READING-

"The Layman "; His Priestly
and Execntive Fumnctionis.

An Important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boglis D.D. Price 10c,

T. WHITTAKER
New York.

To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading Ottawa Doctor writes:
SDrring Lactation, wlien tihe strengtli of the rnother is

de'icient, or the secretion of nilk seucty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives miost gratifyîicg resuilts." I t also impiurov'es the quithy
of the milk.

ilt is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonin.
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BISHOP SiTEWAR T SCHOOL'
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDs.

Personal Initrietioi antid Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address
C ANO.i' Dd"WD SON, M]. .

RECTOR, Freliqhsburg, P.Q.

Prelatory Note hoy the

MOST REVERSND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTiUTION

SUNDAY -SCIIOOLS.
FORi

BY TIIE

.RE V, WlA L, Kiml G WYi ',,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TU..

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Chu r'ch Catercisn t.ie basis throughont.
2 Each Seasi and i1un,1iy if .e Christ.fan Year has ts a pprnpriaite '.seou.
9. There are lotur grad'es, Primary Junior, Middle and S'eilir, C-ei Siuday lavin

tie saimef itson in ail grades, thus making systematic and genierial catecisiny
pract icable.

4. Short Scriptire readlng and text.s appropriate for eacli Suiidy' lesson.
5. Special tenchiig upon tie oly Catlicil Cluircli (tre-atel ilstoiriîcily lin mir

onis), Conirmatlon, ittrglil Worsiii, and tie Hi-story if tlie Prayer Il ck.
6. A Synopsis of the old and Ncw Testamn'tIL, li Labular forrn, for coutait r'crencu
7. List of Books for Firther Study.
8, Prayerm for Ciî dren.

. eilor Grade for Teachers and Older Scholara ........... 25c.
M iddle G rade ................................................ 1c.
Junior Grade.. .............................................. luc.
Prim ary grade ............................. ....... ,,. c.

NEW1 EDITION.
TIOROUG.hLY REVISEID, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engliush and American Churchos.

INTRODUCT'ON Bl TEX

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITOiN BY TUE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CI1URCI PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON
TORONTO, CANADA.

My 9, 1894.

E. & i. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNIoN, 4TIl AVE., N.Y.

T e Six (einnenennt Couni-
cll of fle Unliliv'l<ed

Catholle Chnrci."
Six Lectures delivered in I!I3, îuniir Ile

picepts of thei Chuirchî <'lub, ci Nciw York, hby
Rev. E M. l Benisoi, l.A.; RZev. W. lvGiar.
vey, 1.D.; Ricit Rev. W. A. Le1on1ni, ;..
Rev. Morgiii Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; l ,v. .1. J.
Elimensdorf, S.T.D., ad Rev. T. Ni. Riiy, S.
T.D.

R1ed cloih, I.p . :Ii ........... SI.

Tlie Antiericii Ciuuri Suuda3
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The Church Mayazine IIlihis/ing Co.,
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A Nonthly llagatzîinle for Sunda il :îy
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WVolkers.

TîIIE CH OHWonu
Frice Oi.e Penny nlftIhly.

Post. Free I I dpr ni umn .
The 1' iriiitih 'imii ii i 111ce w hlh1 Noveiiibr Niiiiir, 1 i51, iami l i nic

I Conrsi of Fort y n in "ili T he M ' o h
lilc,"' wcii h Tw'celve Lesson c.ni ii heiiiln.

esns."' by ithi ltr. lithl. ILtliîkr, Vicar
of Inrley, >1rr..i Ih lirl . ori loni el i
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TH{E CHURCH GIJARDIAN.

And . . .
Church . .
Furnishings

C ¢astre & 50i,
20 Univeraly St., Montreal

OUR COMY UNION WLNE,

" St. Augustine.
REolsTEaED.

Chomsn by the Hiyindl fr Niignra and Ontario
for ulse a bi l b l I)Iiccest.
lIn if i lo i t l i h ................

CIV-a 01 2 dlott .u buli........... 5.50

J. N. Himtilon A* Eio.,
isNa 'r on, Out., Ununtda.

Soî.le Geitral tindUt Exportt Agunix.

,IIeiîfmone I his paper wIhei ordo•itlg.)

C ONFIRlMATION.

"C iN Tjil CIIURCIL AND) IN
Tlill IE BBLE."'

A iew and 10 1 toinil munet hy th1e Rev

lEntati mi W. Mîii mg .1., tront i ng of tlie
Aulitorlly mIilleu nitid neceustity or Coilarma-m<.

, Ilud' of thle rernbeesand inIdin)g

fi. . ie Chirtci's roli rtquiirlng It before
admi,. on tIo Uoiii nomiloi. I'apor pp. 21, i

Yoinug (iuilrcinlis Co.,
Milwiukeo.

Amicl nilt JIuiuma<inie Leiduciltion Society's

,TW() PRIZIE STORIES,

" OLLY URST "
ANO>

" TilE STI IKE AT SH1ANES,"

as also " Black Beauty," we senîd
ovr3.ywhîelo post.]»aid on receipt of
(e etats a copy, in nionyICY, postage
stampspm, or otherwisc.

\V havc alretdy sent out anld
caused to bo sont out about one mü-
boat a nd ii 1Jalf copies of 'Black Beaut y,"
anld anciit'pato as large a circulationo
ot' th other atoris.

GEo. T. ANoELL,
P'reldenît ot the AmnertIcui iume Ed ucation

Mittlt)y, thme Maîsanhutot Sooiety for the
Pi voettii aI crîulty to Anlimals, ind tho
laint, Amnorloa itiand of Mercy, 19 Milkl

t4ur tn, Iotoi.

OUR DUII ANIMALS.

Mthlmtiy Organî of the Amiorlean Huhimmae

Elttilun oieulty, nid til lMsinhuett
SieIOtely or the ivenitiiti of Cruelty to Ani
mais,

SIii lve ciits for samtuple copies of "Our
iDîîmî Anmlial."

Addtrlum ooT. A LProsIdom

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTHORIZED BY TUE

ruer - Diocesan snday - SciOl Conntltee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTIORITY OF THE

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of tAe Diocest of
Toronto.

T E ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15Ta NOVEMBER, BEGINS
ElionT VOLME OF THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intended to holp our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Churcli, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication bo
twen those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
evon Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Holy Cath-
ohi Church, and fellow-workors in the one good work feeding her lambs

The need for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
publication was undortaken, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
not uniderestimated. The result, however, bas bon most satisfactory and
orcouraging. From every quarter come testimonies to .ne helpfulness, and
indood Lo the indispensability of the " TEAciiERs' AssISTANT."

Thii year it wilI, we hope, b botter than ever.
The Initer-Diocosan Sunday-School Committeo (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of
doublc lesson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
i mpossibility), have this year given us but onre set of lessons; and these
arc a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the

(ihurch 's Year."'

Already tho Church of England Sunday.School Institute, and the Inter
Diocosaîn Committee of the Americin Church have found that two sets of
lessons cannot well bo taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to be put in operation
in uljmiada.

The "Losson Sicichos" aro by the Rov. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of tho wol-known Manuîîal "Lessons on the Book of Common Prayer."

Those are accompanied by a seriosof " Side-Lights and Illustrations on
tho Lessois," prepared by tho Rev. Robert Rosker, Vicar of Purley, in
Surroy, a wiell-knowl and welcomo contributor for sovoral years past to the
Church of England Sunday-School Institute Magazine.

It is conidently hoped that the Losson Sketches for 1893-4, will be
found in overy respect equal, if not superior te those which during the past
seven years, bave appeared in the pages of the "TEAHERs' ASSISTANT."

The b Teachers' Assistant " costs 30 cents a year lu Advance,
or 3 cents ai copy,

All contributions and orders may bc addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCH SCIOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEH ILL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Establishod by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Sootia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CnAIRMAN, Board of Trustees........TE .BIsHOP OF NOVA ScoTIA.

LADY PRINcIPAL..............MIss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Thirteen Assistants.

TIIE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 7th
.Ipr il, 1894. For Calondar and Forms of application for admission
..oply o Da. UIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Cathedral Windows,

1

May[9, 1894.

Church Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.

LONDON, CANADA.

PIAN Os
The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Battimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & Co.,a
sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

FOR
CATALoGUE WITH DVER 2500 TIMONIALS0
ROBB ENGINEERINlG COMPANY LTO.

âlcaiäñ Bcfi FOiidrv.
Finest Grade of Bell,

Cblrim and P.&U or osas,
oLEXTow - CLO.tt.

SilCCESSRraS asUtitYMERloLL TgnH

Mntoed Bod _ puc n aI

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CD* CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESIIMONtALS.
Il -

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYTi M lDIUZEK U T Oi 0. 18.i l.g-m tormio
C One h o 0 U .ad I.d. TI.,

CIOClBELL, îE041 ANU 9111MIS.
e l'rIec & Tormp Fre. .Jf.i.Os..

MErNiLLY & Io i
MEAWEST fROï, N. Y., Bt t.t

Favorably Imown to the oukth '
182. church, Cha'el, srhoot, YiZ.
and other belle: so Ubusre, :.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR,
Bella for Crhes echimes, SeLiVire Alarfin of Pure Copper and '-

--- I v C~O~Neattîoquo08nt fi-,

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
AL caaoe & EinW Free

Jons TATLoR & Co. are founders of the mnost
noteil Ringo of nells whieh have been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Pauls Cathedral, London,
a Pral of 12 (1st in the worid), also the famous
Great Paul weimhing 16-tons 14.ewt. 2.qrs. 19-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Lou-ghborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE JRGEST ESTALUSHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS I
yarE8T BELt ro7Âa..COPPEA ND TINlt.

e hgLIiod ,Cr Pri-o and Catlogue.
LEKAJ BELLFOI].»RY. BÂLTIMOEZ. K


